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T' WO weeks ago comment was 
made upon the tyranny of 

Labour Run. trades unionism as evinced in 
strikes affecting public utilities. 

And iust at present the Western States are threat
ened with serious interruption to their railroad 
traffic Another s|iecies of labour tyranny has come 
to light in recent revelations of municipal graft in 
San Francisco. The civic supervisors who voted 
franchises and sold undue privileges to various 
complines and to a “trust" of prize-fighters would 
stem to have been the tools of the "labour boss"' 
and the mayor who chiefly profited from the spoils. 
There seems no denying the fact that San Fran
cisco's labour government has shown itself as venal 
and as corruptly rapacious as the worst municipal 
misailers yet arraigned in the Vnited State's.

nKllISIl investors rather 
A* than American seemBritish Capital for 

the Phlllpluee.
Corruption of

likely to supply the capital for 
the establishment of the Agri

cultural Hank authorized by Congress 
Philipines. United States capital is decidedly 
busy at home, and lie-«ides 
away. I he narrow

ifor the
■i

!is in a sense too far rtrade policy of the holding 
nation still keeps the archipelago more or less a 
ti-rtii in,oguil,i to American financier 
other hand, British capital is already largely en
gaged in banking in the East, not only in India 
and at Hong Kong and Shagliai, but in Manila 

I here is, therefore, no great difficulty in 
transferring from one enterprise to another, and 
die government guarantee of 4 p.c. on the amount 
loaned

On the
J

a> well

u|ion real estate, with the possibility of 
a larger return, will not unlikely prove a sufficient 
inducement.

> *
l'UE Association of Life Insur- 
“ a nee Presidents has begun a 

campaign of education through the 
wide publication of a brief prepared 
by its chairman and counsel, ex-Pre- 

sident Cleveland. This deals with the matter of 
legislation proposed in several states to require life 
companies to invest in state securities a proportion, 
of the reserves on policies written in the state. This 
form of legislation was first proposed in Tennessee, 
where a bill has been introduced requiring foreign 
companies to invest seventy per cent, of the reserves 
on policies written in the state in state securities 

The brief' goes on to say : "It does not appear 
nor can it Ire made to apjtear, that the security of 
polu ics is in any way enhanced by the promised 
legislation. It is plain to be seen, however, that in 
ca«e of such impairment of securities as would 
reach the point of financial inability on the part 
of the companies, their policy-holders, of all the 
men in the world, would be the saddest and most 
pitiable and helpless victims of the disaster."

* J*Insurance 
Companies 
Educating 
the Public.

I ll DINGB -jierations in 
Canada during 1906 are 

covered by an interesting report 
recently to hand from the Dc- 

l»rt incut of Labour. Toronto contributed $13,- 
160,3118 of the total value of buildings erected, 
being die locality in which building was most ac
tive m iqo6. The City of Winnqieg sto<xf second 
with a total of $1 ’,760,430; Montreal, third, with 
$8,600,300, and Vancouver, B.C., fourth, with $4,- 
233,910. The remaining cities in which the value 
of building during 1006 exceeded $1,000,000 were : 
Port Arthur, Ont., $2,8114,760; Hamilton, Ont., 
$2,124,815; Edmonton, Alta., $ 1,869,069 ; Ottawa, 
$1,728,975; Calgary, Alta., $1,482,984; London, 
Ont., $ 1,200,000; Fort William, Ont., $1,152,240. 
Conqiarative returns relating to the value of build
ings in 1906 and 1905, were obtained in the case 
of 26 cities. It will be seen from the table that

Building Activity

-
?
;
?

1

!these included the larger centres. In these cities

.1L
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llu !i-t,i] value i.f buildings erected in 11/15 was 
$5'/,K<>-\f>54, and in 11/X1, $53,3l6,8<#8. The excess 
"I building in these cities in KjoO over IQ05 was, 
am

I «ay off the entire common stuck issue of the road, 
or which, at all events, will lie, m a very few years' 
time. And this is over and above the mille ns of 
acres held in the mountainous districts of British 
Columbia. Then there is to lie taken into account 
what money makers the Atlantic and Pacific limrs 
are undoubtedly going to prove.

•rdingîy, $13,454,264, or approximately 33.6 p.c. 
Montreal led in amount of increase of 1906 opera- 

ov< r th<'S<‘ <>f 11)05. The localities in winch 
the increasr in the amount of building during the 
year c< m pa red with the preceding year was more 
than $;<wi,(HK), wen * * *follows :

Amount of 
increase.
$:i,oo9 r,02
2*22.4*3
1.9:11.150
l.f.soiMo

660.350
613.433
002.701

Mr. J. M. Courtney, former 
Deputy Minister of Finance,

Mr. J. M. Courtney. was last week the

ntv. 
Montreal 
Toronto 
Winn i peu 
V.inroiiver 
l^iiuton 
Hamilton 
Calgary .

Bankers H<

recipient of
a handsomely engrossed 

plimentary address from the Canadian II inkers' 
Association. Owing to th<* absence of President 
Clouston the pleasing duty of presenting the 
address devolved upon Mr. George Burn, general 
manager of the Hank of Ottawa. The .

0 •111-

Despite floods, washouts, and 
Railway Burning», other drawbacks,

I» ning
sentences of the address were as follows:

" I lie members of the Canadian Bankers’ Asso- 
dation desire to place on record their appreciation 
• if the valuable services rendered by you ti,. 
Dominion of Canada during the past thirty 
years. As Deputy Minister of Finance for the long 
period of twenty-eight years, you have p..—.--ed 
the res|iect and esteem of the bankers of Canada, 
and it was with exceeding regret that they received 
the news of your retirement into private life"

go.ss earn
ings of United States rail- 

ro.uls I r I'ebruary and March are on the whole 
fairly well ahead of last year. In Canada also,

ij

I
11 w that western weather conditions are more

• in rni.il, the increase is satisfactory. In the case 
of the Canadian Pacific, for instance, during the 
week ending March .’I, the gr.'-s earnings amount
ed 1 - $l,;S iimi. as compared with $ I ,l ’g.ooo dur
ing the saiiii- |- : 'd la-t year, a increase of $260,- 

< * o.
In t!;e matter of net earning-, however, the pro- 

« nt v ear's sir ; g for United States roads is not 
lik ly to pr.we s«. favourable. 1 he January net 
earning- >d ninety railroads a- cempilcd by The 
Wall Street Journal, show a decrease of 2.34 p.c. 
troiii the net of January, tcjoti, though their gross 
earnings show an increase of * 58 p.c. This is the 
first month in which these roads have shown a de- 
crea-e in their aggregate net, although in individual 
east's the decline in net earnings set in some months 
iwfore In the . pinion of The Journal it was not 
until I ami. ir y that the general movement of ad- 
s .lin ing w age- apprei i.ibl v affectcd the net earn
ing- of the railroad- and it i- doubtful whether 
it- full effect was realized lief re the beginning of 
February

I lie general des rrase in net earning-, combined 
with other - nsidcrations leads the New York 
Journal f Commerce to forecast a decrease m the 
dvidcnd rates of more than one road in the near

Mr A. W. Donly, Canailun 
agent in Mexico 

will return to Canada f. r 
months during the coming summer for 

the purpose- of visiting commercial centre- in Can
ada in connection with Canada’s trade 111 Mexico. 
I11 addition to the Atlantic service to Mexico, it 1- 
expectcd that in April ne xt a Pacific 
Mexico will lie established. Since Mr. Donly 
appointed Canadian Commercial Agent in Mexico, 
the trade lietween Canada and Mexico ha 
terially increased. As noted in The Chronicle 
of last week the exports from Canada to Mexico 
in 1005 amounted to $115,000; during h/16 they 
amounted to $250,300. The imports from Mexico 
increased from $(>1,000 to $287,500 during the war.

Tr.dc with Mexico.

some

service to
\v;is

s 111a-i'

*

j* j*
1

1 he Interior Department reports 
The Stream of the immigration into Canada l-i
Immigration. the eight months from July to 

February, inclusive, as 05,055, 
compared with 65,170 for the same period of last 
year, an increase of 47 p.c The arrivals by 
pet- were 67,686, and from the United States 27,- 
||<k), as compared with 43,014 hy ocean port-, and 
22,156 from the l nited States for the same period 
last year. The prrentage of 
ports was 57 p.c. and from the United States 23 p.c.

I he disci untmg of such probability hasI tit ure
doubt!r-s Ikvn .1 factor in recent price declines, 
and it 1- not unnatural lor Canadians to wonder
whither similar conditions are to effect C.P.R, for 

It is to lie Isirne in mind that there are
ocean

instance
important circumstances that render the Canadian 
r.sid eg» ycircriv There are, for example, its land 
grants amounting to 13,000,000 acres of selected 
lands, which, if s^ild, would lx- almost sufficient to

increase via ocean

h
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notes were very high, ranging from 5!à t° °vcr 7 
p.c., it was considered .better |x>ltcy to |>ay tlicm 
for a couple of years than to burden themselves 
for long terms of years with bond issues carrying 

Rut the significant |>oint about the

Insurance and finance
5 p.c. or more, 
big note issues is that they absorbed a large part 
of the funds usually held for other purposes. The 
chief reason for the decline in the bond market 
was the scarcity or timidity of investment capital. 
When the railroad notes were issued they were 
largely taken with money customarily employed 
in the short loan market. Thus the supply avail-

was reduced.
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A |ieculiar feature about the present situation is 

the fact that a considerable part of the notes have 
Ixx-n taken in Europe, and it is liclieved that, as 

of the European purchases. New

THE SLUMP IN NEW YORK.

I , ln.ivv liquidation and violent declines in 
the N< w Y1 rk stork market last week and this 
hair prettv much monopolized financial attention 

1 .1st week the fall was quite stupendous.

a consequence 
York bankers have large credit balances in Lon
don at die present time. But notwithstanding thislatelv

(i.iiipuring it with the slump of i)tli May, 1901, the it is hardly thought, in the lies! informed quarters, 
Wall St reel Journal finds that then the average that much relief will come to New York through

from Euro|ie. The reason isprice ! the twenty railroad stocks taken declined j gold importations 
three days continuously, viz., the first day .63, the j because- Europe’s financial position is itself tin- 
vo.iid. ; |t, and the third, 8.35 points. This time settled neither London nor Berlin is in sh.qie to 
there were two big days of decline : on the first ! stand much strain without ls ing upset. So, tliere- 

5.01, and on the second, 7.S1, making i fore, the position appears to Ik- that either the Lon-day it was
.1 : ,l tall of 1282 in two days, as compared with don bankers stipulated when they took the rail-

l'lirthermore the * road notes that the credits were not to lie used to 
take gold to America in large quantities, or the 
New York ttankers are afraid to press too vigorous
ly for gold for fear it will precipitate a selling 

'Veulent by Euro|trails of American stocks, bonds, 
etc.; for if it did, it would make things worse in 
the New York stock market without perhaps getting 

-iringcih y. Some of the depressing effects of this much European gold. So, therefore, many mi
ce have experienced here at home. Many would- portant final ciers have apurent I y come to the con
i' purchasers f sleeks have Ix-en prevented from elusion that this year New Nork must stand oil

bottom and finance its own affairs, llold-

1441 m three days in 1901 
• . (, wars ago followed an important rise ; the 

err-' ne came after a decline that had been in 
• -• gn>. almost from the beginning of the year.

M r. than a d zen reasons have Ixvn put for
ty.id 1 ■ r the extraordinary recurrence. Probably

nu

tin- ii" t important single cause is the monetary

earning their intentions into effect because of the its own
ing that lx-lief it was natural that the I tanks shouldscarcity "t I tank funds. Happening, as it usually 

die-, at a time when nearly everybody is con- pnxved to strengthen themselves by calling in 
urn eil that the market is near the lx it tom the hard- their loans from the pcx.ls of rich

Ixx n operating so heavily of late. Thrown on 
the only thing left for

men who have
ship ;s quite considerable.

Tlir situation 111 New York is particularly in- their own resources it was
te-esting. Things have Ixvn complicated there by them to do, if they would prepare for the ap-
the issue "I large amounts of railroad notes. Or- preaching spring demands for credits. Accoin-
diu.i r : ! v the railroads procure the funds they need panytng the decline, of course, there were the usual
: r torments, improvements, etc, through the fanciful stories of great capitalists with hands at
s-tird bonds. But the bond market has Ixvn de- each others throat SoIxt headed oliscrvcrs do

not, however, place t<x> much stcxrk in tales of this
as a rule, injure

riming for seme time, and, a short time ago, con
flit:' iis were such that the bankers for the railroads kind. Great capitalists cannot, 
could ti"t undertake to flixit Ixmds except at tenus other capitalists in this manner without doing 
considered ruinous by their clients. As a number themselves great harm, and they are never 
"f improvements and extensions were under way ready to do that, 
and hat! to be completed, and as their equipment 
had Ixvn proved notoriously deficient, and as they noticeable effect in disturbing the market's con- 
had have money for these purposes, the rail- j fidonee. One is the fear that the recent wage in
i' ids met the difficulty by issuing two and three creases and the rise in construction materials will 
year notes. Though the rates of interest on these have the effect of cutting into railroad net earnings.

over-

Tliere are two other circumstances that have had



Il M'OMIS 11. V, Ih.it si .MW . I tiw Milrutls were a 1 i ’ .v ,-.g ami inviting habits <,f •
11’*I*' nnvi ia' in nuking tlioir (in xleml increases g-v#- il liam iallv a reserve strength and
latil.v With their <\|whm's greatly inrroasril it ,,f re..,„rres that arc the envy ni ,,thor
was hardly g. .si |».liey t<. pay away ni dividondi I he recent ai tien <.( tiw Hank of
.....uhuh ihoy had t.. rrplaio by In.rr,.wing at ro-ult apparently . 1 a determination
o\. rlntanl rati- And the In.stih législatif : <d g Id In Idings and (ms'ilily is ainiril ,. m
t.io si wra! .tales, along with ill. aft-rude "I I’rr- tiniating l . speculators that monetary . , ,| j, IH
sid.’iit R. sov’lt - administration, is another ex- make it advisable to keep their commitiu ;v
reedingly unsettling factor. m In.iiihI' In some i|iiarters the opjm i

pressed that the action is aimed s|wci.dl> ,
making tin Ir.ight rate incre.ises that soiim- of G< runny, there I wing .1 feeling that V.. "'IMIUi1 
them coiitcmplated when they granted the de Irench money was lieing used to hnance tin- (,rr. 
mauds ..f their men for higher wages The more mans, and that it was extremely diffunlt t ,.<■( 
1 nltghleiied railroad men Iwlieve, and rightly, that hack Ir an Germany funds once placed th< . |

i. tu. tune to further antagonize the |ieople j Germans are said to have been using Frein .. , n,y 
when so many legislatures are pressing for two in their American commitments. 'Then, toy 
cent pass, uger fares and freight reductions. | though New York up to the time ot the rat. ln.

I hi n, iinih r everything, nuis the vague idea that j vr<‘ ls<‘ had Iwen showing reluctance to take K,,]d 
the st,,k market mav Iw discounting less pros- |r‘ 111 •'.urope, the foreign exchange market was 
peo ns time six III utils or so ahead I veil it , »l«*»tinctlv favourable to importation by the limed
this should Iw so, th. .....St careful observers will Sta,'v And importations by American I ..inker.
agree that the pru movement has already dis- lr',m 1 . n.loii would indirectly conn in ,..n-icier- 
count.'ll pretty in the worst that is likely to ' a,,'<‘ measure from Paris. Then, too, I’,. illMj 
happen in the wav of re.e-ling pr<e.|wnty j 1 'ther I*.nr* pea 11 centres have liougnt

Some measure "of relie! !.. existing'tension Is !I,M\S A"!m,a" railr!’ad «°** as well a. Having 
coi.tr,l„,t. ,1 by the instruct,from the Secretary *;'> commercial .

•I the li.a nrv supplementing previous d,reed,ms 1 ,s 1 r'111 l nded States m larger .|,ian v than
..... 1er win. h u.ll.s l. rs ol , ust, ,„S vv« re to deposit r!'"l”',nk exports could balance Alt,.g.- ,er ,t
their .list 1,1 - mepis in the regular depositaries w,wld lh'" "ill, the giving way of tem-
I hi . however, ,1,1 not embrace the so-called sub- r'ir>v 'l!"1 "",r, "r b*'-*, artificial "reluct.,,
I icasurv 1 ities Ihese instructions hav, this week , ' Vrk "'!l’"rt gold tlwre will Iw ,1 „|,.,|

I we,1 enlarged so that the nuhli. del sits with na drmand "j""1 French r>,d reserves. No, ,| „
In II.,! bank depositories in New York city will Iw ", ' 'Trt.nn. under the circnntstaii.. that
at • me III. .as. - $n,,from customs ! 1 V' j"' raU‘ w''11 lm>y an effective die, ,
re.e:p S under the provisions of the act of March ! ,lr",K l.hi‘l K‘ ma,lr <»** '•><' whole. I.uro-

1 |H*,m , 1 hnit 11 tend- to consider the actu i • : the 
ImiiIn iis indicating that in the judgment <•! ; ,|mg 
I rench financiers, dear money is likely t 

< ‘listant fat h r tor some months to come

If pie 
s,in»ius

If •• .Jls
• ' the 
’Meet

s ex
it i- this th.it has prevented the railroads from

n« xx

Kr<,‘t 'in.m-

I ins . i : 1. 11 is doiihth'ss taken with «1 ;
1 n ut tile 4 pc.

4. I'*
x exx 
Ih m 1

tac 11 it at mg tlx redempt 
1 I'M»,", ami also t. render available addi 

lion. 11 fund- for the ixral disbursements 
on April 1

• tie a
« s « urring

I he s<*( ret ary also has instructed the 
t tile l lilted St a?< s t * » mail at J*

REBATING MADE EASY.
treasurer 
the owners the t lie

"lice to
m erest due April 1,

p(. < « >I1S4 r|s of
funded h ail of 11* 17

lv en irispiK ti <1 to cash

«pies tor
« » registered I» mis ot tlx .» 

ipand the I livre is n • (j west ion as to the dcsiraluhtx , t 
•'l> li'hmg reliât 1 ng from the business , 1 :<• m-

Ibxv to ellect its extirpation 
M * ‘t7 . i *,ls decided upon It was to be exp i tnl tii.it 

w ' :l:e Koval ( minissu n should prt vide in itdr.it! 
I lull that ix* life utsiirunœ company may make .mv 

nx Hex <l>t rilllill.it .0:1

Ihe4 p« !
Sub I re.isiiry officers h i\« 
the cheijues on presentation and to i ash 
sentation

-U a lue is not so
an> April r<»iip iis I«eh nging 

U*nds ot tlx s<. h alls. Secretary ( , 
w:II thus result in immediately reliexmg t !i< 
market to tii<* extent of nearly $17,000,out*

t<
< rtvly u's action !

in laxour « t individuals ot tlie 
samc class of insurants, either by direct reiutrs <>n 
premiums, or bv indirect allowances such 
cud dividends « r remuneration fvr nominal ser 
vices m <<»nn«x'ti<*n with “advisory board" and 
similar schemes. But in Section No. (*>, tlx- hill 
goes on to enact that every director and manager 
of any life insurance c in pan y licensed t<* , ,irry 
on the business of life insurance within Canada, 
the agent of which allows a rebate, shall lx* liable 
t<> a penalty of $1,000 to lie recovered at the Miit 
« f any private individual—one half the fine t • g<* 
to the jM'rson suing and tlie other half to the 

It is further provided that no direct r <*r 
manager shall l»r in anv way indemnified, either 
for fine < r costs, out of the funds of the company 

Provisions so radical mav well “give us pause” 
But woiiM thev put an end to the evil at wMch 
tliev are airred ? Or if so, would thev into tiro* 
ther and more serious evils? Doubt les- they

J* J*

EUROPEAN MONEY.

I lie recent ailxance of the Bank oi I ranee to a 
^1 j P{ rate, and the rumours of a |H*ssible further 

the more noteworthy l>evaii>e its f 
pc rate hail lieen uninterruptedly in force sin<e 
May, !<>*> In the Ripsi- lapanese war |x*riod, dur
ing 1 iw Mor*<vo dispute, as well as throughout the 
months ot money stringent \ when the Bank of 
Kngland enforced a f* pc rate and the Bank of 
fserm.my a 7 pc rate, tlie I rent h Kmk kept to the 
even tenor of t pc finding it possible 
lent! a hand across the channel by .1 timelv release 
°f g(dd to its British neighlxuir While France 
IS not a countrv of great centralized fortunes, the

int rcase. ar«

cn >wn

even to

THF. CHR< iMCLK Main 11 2 I'm;
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would do .iway with a part—possibly a consider
able part -of the rebating now done in the ur- 
dm.iry course of insurance business by agents 
whom i injietition has forced into the practice. 
But . tig the many there will always lie some 
ni. ■ •" unprincipled. What is to prevent sudi an 

•umpiring with an accomplice to defraud 
tiic 11. uigcment of the company employing I11111? 
Tin m 7//< operandi would lie simplicity itself. 
Ti« ..rut would give a premium rebate to 
,ij>;.\ ut, who might or might not also lie an 
.un' rv The active accomplice would then 
tin 11 u.iger and directors of the company issuing 
the " I . y, and after receiving his reward would

it there remained sufficient honour among 
'in'ir divide the spoils with the rascal agent 
Wli.i' 1 -las of graft these provisions of the pro- 
i""'d ’id would o|>en up to unprincipled "round
er- N 't "lice but several times probably, could 
.1 liri'T o gue carry out some such scheme, finding 
in " ' "inplices to bring suit against the different 
cui"lues with which lie might succeed in tem- 
p r 'H> connecting himself.

It noiild require a more than eternal vigilance, 
iip'ii 'in' part of managers and directors, to 
freedom from loss under such conditions. And 
tin- rumple is at fault, aside altogether from the 
grave incentive given to fraud. Even in the 
i.rilin iry cases of rebating it is far from equitable 
t" : "it the jienalty upon directors who may be 
il :t.g their utmost to prevent the practice. Hut 

"r not directors discountenance reliating 
,1- sir, ugly as they should, the fact remains that 
tin 1 d practice is carried on lietween the agent 
■"id the applicant. At this point then the chief 
deterrent should lie applied.

S" tar as the applicant is concerned the act

measures logically I tearing iqton those actively 
implicated would not wholly solve the difficulty, 
is no justification for inflicting serious |«enalties 
ti|M>n individuals who, far as the proposed law 
concerns itself, may lie in no degrie cognizant of 
the offence, and may have adopted all possible 
means to prevent it The position of director in 
a life company would certainly have given to it 
what the actuaries’ term a "negative value," if 
$1,000 were required every time a rebate chanced 
to lie given by an acting agent who himself had no 
I tenait y to fear. So extreme a measure seems as 
absurdly unworkable as it is inequitable

j» j»
YORKSHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

I'!•ig

some

sue

Mr 1*. M. Wickham, manager for Canada, of the 
Yorkshire Insurance Company, has ]iist returned 
from a six weeks’ trip through the Northwest 
Provinces and British Columbia. The object ol 
bis visit was to arrange for the representation of 
Ins company in the different provinces, and also 
for the necessary Provincial licenses, lie found 
the different Provincial Governments much more 
expeditious in matters of this kind than either 
Ontario or Oueliec. I11 one instance after apply
ing for a license (in Alberta) he received it within 
three-quarters of an hour.

Some of the representatives appointed for the 
Yorkshire arc as follows Yorkshire Guarantee 
& Securities Coqmration R. Kerr lloulgatc, man
ager), Vancouver, agents lor British Columbia. T. 
A. Ilornibrook, Calgary, general agent for Allierta 
Western Financial X- Realty Company, Winnipeg, 
agents for Province of Manitoba. Messrs. Old
field, Kirby X Gardner, Winnipeg, agents for Sas
katchewan. Messrs. Ray, Street & Co., Fort 
William. I A. Rapsey, Port Arthur. George Mc- 
Murrich X Son, Toronto and vicinity. Messrs. 
Tilley X Fairweather, St. John, N il, and vicinity 
B R Armstrong, of St John, N il, general agent 
for Province of New Brunswick. W. K Rogers, 
l td., general agents for Prince Edward Island 
!.. Bier X Co., Halifax, general agents lor Nova 
Scotia. Nelson 1) Porter, agent at Ottawa. !.. M 
Gunn X Son, general agents, London, Ontario. 
Some 70 other agents have lieen appointed at cen
tres in Ontario and Oueliec Provinces. Mr. Wick
ham speaks very highly of British Columbia, and 
its future. He appeared esjiecially impressed with 
Vancouver and its great progress.

As has already lieen stated the Yorkshire Insur
ance Conqiany of York, England, was established 
83 years ago. The assets of the company exceed 
$9,<xm>,ooo.

secure

pro-
vales rightly enough- that "no contract of in- 
Mir.it, e shall have any force or validity whatever, 
mit'1 'he r eh, te of the first premium payable there- 
nti'li" has lieen fully paid in cash " This means 
th.t the acceptance of a reflate invalidates the 
p i though it would appear that the policy 

Iff lie put in force (supposing the illegal tran- 
• have lieen discerned) by paying to the 

e nqsiny the amount rebated. It is worth con- 
• ilermg whether or not it would lie wise to enact 
" ’ 'he proof of rebate should not only invalidate 
the I*.licy but should mean absolute forfeiture of 
"h.i'ever portion of the premium had lieen paid.

I he act fails to make any direct provision re
ceding the other active party to the illegality— 
t , !g< nt who solicits and delivers the |xilicy.
1 '■ I il,- I’nderwriters' Association of Canada in 
tie r memorial to the Royal Commission, them- 
sehe, frankly recommended that any offending 
"g m should lie penalized as well as the policy- 
h.'hler and the company. That the draft bill ovor- 
!' ■ h 'his phase of the matter is cause for surprise. 
11. in addition to other penalty, an agent guilty of 
tel.eing were debarred from soliciting insurance 
f r a definite period, a strong deterrent influence 
« Id lie effected

1

.1
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INSURANCE INSTITUTE OF TORONTO.

On Tuesday evening of this week the Insurance 
Institute of Toronto held an especially interesting 
session The programme was one that contributed 
matter if permanent value. The p.qiers were 

I —“The New Features in Personal Accident 
Contracts.” A paper by Mr. B. G. Walker, of the 
Ontario Accident Insurance Company

II.—"Re-Insurance of Fife Offices" A paper by 
G C. Moore, A.I.A, Associate Actuary, The Im
perial Life Assurance Conqiany

It IS too much to hope that legal enactments 
rn: "ding agent and jiolicy-holder would alto
gether do away with reflating No sjieoific evil 
his vet lieen entirely banished from society by 
leg■ -l itii n however wise and strongly enforced 
tli" laws aimed at its removal. But the fact that



increase for the year in total current loans and dis- 
counts is over the hundred million mark indicating 
the confidence of the hanks in the continued blN. 
ess expansion of the Dominion. The remarkable 
advance of recent years in this department of the 
banks’ business is shown by the following figures

Current loans Current I,»,, 
nn,t ami discount* 

Discounts In elsewhercthan 
Canada 

$562.«7X,«44 
468,7ii«.9mx 
414.2:1:1 873 
3X9 627.«S6 
:m.«411.220 
292.nM.77S 
27.ri.22fi 9!t:i

Years In Canada 
n.t'd.-.m 

"T 162.1'*4
vi
IT 7:c, ;v, 
-no* 
V6 22S>:,« 
2" "42.277

1

The amount of overdue debts stands at 
2Q7 only a slight decrease from January, and a 
showing that is nearly three millions greater than 
at February 28, ttgi6. Congested traffic conditions 
doubtless account largely for this.

Total liabilities of $750,041,430 show an increase 
for the year of $87.745,332. For the m- nth the 
increase is $I,6q7,OIO, only about half the Iris 
ruary increase in the preceding year 11n. l.ot 
feature is due largely to the fact that there 1. this 
year a decrease of well on to two millions f,,r the 
month in total dejiosits, in place of the three- 
quarter million increase shown in February. 1 ft) 
While the month’s decrease in demand dejmsits 
was in fart a trifle less than for a year ago, un the 
other hand there was not nearly so large an in
crease as usual in Canadian deposits payable after 
notice. Circulation shows its customary February 
rise-, in .1 more marked degree than during iijoti and 
11)05 tin' increase for the month lieing $2,328,042 
and $8,ii2,()5() for the year.

While the item of paid-up capital shows a de
crease of $833,436 during February, the (1,"em
inent statement shows the amount for 1 \i.tmg 
banks to have increased by $006,o<xi The apparent 
decrease is due, of course, to the di-xipp .irai, e of 
the entry of $1,51x1,ixxi, the Ontario Rank s pa 11-up 
capital A similar explanation applies to the de
crease in reserve fund Gradually the columns 
opposit the name of this bank arc Ixxonung a 
series i f blanks. Its liability statement 
sists <1 in tes in circulation, $1148,011 ; loan, inxii 
other Canadian banks secured, 11.''hiding bill- re
discounted, $2,410,567, and balances due t • ur 
banks, $1,887,574; total, $4,41/1,152. The -sets 
include the Government dejH>xit of $700,uoo 1 -<• 
cure the remaining note circulation; securitie, un- 
dis|Kised of, $614,254; current loans 111 this vimtry, 
$2,365,716; overdue debts, $1,771,751). Tile I ans 
and p-irt of the overdue debts, the statement punts 
out, must lx- regarded as contra to loans from other 
Canadian banks, including bills rediscounted. 

1 lie assets also include valuations of bank ;>re-

now , 41-

FEBRUARY BARK STATEMENT.

The Canadian hank statement for February 
shows many marked changes for the month, and 
differs notably in various resjiects from correspond
ing showing in igoft and 1905. Assets total $1)34 
6q3,()D5, showing an increase over January of $3,- 
356,1)47. The year’s growth of $106,175,573 since 
February 28, igoft, had oorres|x>nding to it, in the 
previous year, an increase of $104,741,185 so that 
assets in the aggregate show no unusual diver
gence In detail, however, some interesting differ
ences are to lx' noted The following table shows 
changes in some of the assets from January to 
February for each of the three years IQ07, 1906 
and 1905 :

INCREASE "R DECREASE FROM JANUARY TO FEBRUARY. 
I 1907.

* t t
Specie iin,l Dam. Note......... I. 1X8,673 1. 390,722 D. 460,559
Note* ami eliecp nther Iik. D. I,«28,492 D. 77C..202 I». 9,912
Iaixii» nllier ll»nke in Cun. D. 976,953 I. 237,977 1 188,730
De|M»i|.. ullier Hk* in Cen D. 890,753 D. 207,244 1. 374,395
Huefr........  H. D. 4,330,448 |. 4,047,050 D. 130,95:1
tine frnm like, etc,, elm-

.......... D. 1,41,3,667 D. 1,780,282 D. 263,048

(lovfrmneiil xeeurilii-l........ D. 196,639 I.
Can. Miihiripnl an,I other

fmiritiei...................... I. 350,646 1). 117,155 1. |e|,fi«I
Railway Hou le an I .Sha ke. I). 89,422 1. 713,5.14 1). 737,708

Toial Seciiriliee liel.l:, I. 64,585 1. 602,147 1). 300,575
Call lewne in Uana-la .........  I). 1,636,582 1. 1,360,199 |).l,411 576
tall lx,line oulei.le Can .... I. 2,868,859 |). 6.079, ]f, I) 614.207

Toi. 1 all an,I Sh. Loan. I. 1,232,277 I). 4,729.617 D 1,925,783
l„,ane ami Diecta III Can... I. 11,7.19,206 1. 7,499,",81 1.1,332,800
Loan- mi l Diet-onienlf Can, II. 1,4111,419 I 178,660 I. 3,24s,958

loial Current Loan, ami I 8,678,241 I. 4,682,95s
OifCuiinle.....................  1. 10,337,787

Aggrr.'aleof l.’ne to pnlilic I. 11,570,064
Oier.lnc llel-te ...................... 1).

1906. 1905.

5,768 |. 255,472

I. 2,948,624 I. 2,656,175 
61,167 II. I,0.i7,64RI). 59,006

In llir matter of securities the decrease for the. 
month in the amount of railway holdings is the 
most noticeable feature. In February of the 
preceding year, a large increase was shown in this 
class of securities. I he following comparisons as 
to the amounts of securities held by tlx* lunks in 
recent years are of interest in tins connection :

Fel) 
I'M *7

Feb
1906

Feb.
1906

Feb
1904Si'inil!It*, tn-hl

By Banks
IBiU'riiniinl . !),663,367 8,699,789
Mnnlrlpnl 
Itallwny .

f $
9.6:iu.:ii2 lu6iNi,347 

21.:,hn.99.', 19,K91,"91 17,366,1)66 14 4n6IU7
IM.9o3.S45 41,328.498 38.661.504 38':lfi" 64K

Total* .72,018,267 69,919,378 65.636.M2 63,323.012

A year ago the call loans showed an increase for 
February, m ( anada, hut a decrease elsewhere. 
Money market conditions this year have changed 
the tendency, and a growth in call loans outside 
( anada is one of the features of the month's show
ing. Ieor the year, however, there is shown a less
ening m lx>th items, the total decre.ise since Feb
ruary. I gob. being $8,653,376. With regard to 
current hxins <ind discounts, there is some d<crease 
l<»r the month in thos<‘ outside Canada, with 
than oountertxilancmg increase in Canada

«1 more
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,,t $168,718, other real estate $28,856, and i ign deposits provided for 57 pc. of foreign loans, 
other assets $24,682, making the total assets $5,- | At February 28, 1907, the deposits held outside 
043,086. Canada amounted to $61,201,448, as compared with

A summary survey of the growth in business of $i)o,565,629 loans of* all kinds elsewhere than in 
Canadian lianks outside the Dominion is given by t Canada, for which tlic deposits outside Canada,

therefore, provided 67.6 p.c.the following table :
Call loans Current loans 

elsewhere than elsewhere Ilian elsewhere than 
in Canada 

$55,948,496 
62 353,010 
45.670.704 
40.395 339 
44,668,557 
44.212.911 
32.404.S32

Deposits

in Canada 
$34.615.133 

37 162.194 
21,573,309 
17.796.796 
32.118,508 
26.229.s54 
20,032,273

Ypnr In Canada.
.........tmiil............... 4a,824,6i6

19.5 .. .. 38,826,889
<404 .. .. 38,287,160
,W3 .. .. 36.145.405
iqiio .. 29.839,213
190X ;............. 29,974,156

In 1001 the deposits held outside Canada 
$20.974.155. as against $52,447,105, the aggregate 
of loans of all kinds outside Canada, so that fore-

The Bank of England's last weekly statement 
shows the following dianges :
Total reserve decreased..............
Circulation, increased...............
Bullion, Increased..........................
Other securities, increased .. 
rublic deposits, decreased ..
Other deposits, increased ..
Notes reserve, decreased ..
Government securities..............

1JC 164.000 
314,000 
150,140

2.925,000
752,000

3,851,000
233.000

Unchanged

1

wore

month ending February 28m, 1907. op the chartered bvnks op canada

or .iccreatc tor tke month and for the rear.
STATISTICAL ABSTRACT FOR

Companion of Principal .Umt, thawing increatt

I ncrease or 
Decrease for 

year.

Increase or 
Decrease for 

month.
Inc $ 188,573
Dec. 1,628,482 

(No change) 
Dec. 976,953 
Dec. 890,753 

10,362,521 Dec. 4,310,448 
16,143.335 H>ec. 1,463,667 
8,697,789 Dec. 190,639

Feb. 28, 
1906.

Jan.31, 
1907.

Feb. 28,
1907.

$67,089,998 $66,got ,415 $ 57,890,929
25,855,163 27,483,64; 12,258,632
4,325.9°' 4,325,9°' 3.435.334
3,233,944 4,2'°. 897 969,736
8,451,634 9,342,3*7 6,665,985
3,737.89* 8,068,346

14.338,6.19 15.801,306
9.55'.367 o,75o, 006

21,560,995 11,310,349 19.891,091
40,903,8gs_ 40.993.3'7 41.328,498

‘73,018,257 7',953,6.a 69,919,378

J suit.
Inc. $ 9,199,069 
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Dec. 6,624,623 
Dec. 1,804,696 

853.578
Inc. 1,669,004 
Dec. 424,60; 
Inc. 2,098.879

Specie ami Dominion Notes ............................................
Notes of and Chenues on other Banks............................
Deposit to <ecure Note Issues ............................................
Loans to other Ranks in Canada secured......................
Deposit* with and due from other Bks. in Canada....
Due from Ranks, etc., in United Kingdom....................
Due from Ranks, etc., elsewhere......................................

Government Securities.......................... .....................
Canadian Municipal and other Securities.............
Railway Ronds and Stocks................... ....................

Total Securities held............................................................

Call I.oanain Cansds.....................• •••.......................
Call Loans outside Canada.........................................

Total Call and Short Loans..........................................

Loans and Discounts in Canada...............................
Loans snd Discounts outside Canada.. ................

Total Current lx>ans and Discounts............................

Aggregate of Loans to Public............................................

3.596,5 U 
890,567 

2,264,208
1.785,649

:
.350,646

89,422 4Dec
64,585Inc. ;

Dec. 2,348,851 
Dec. 6,404,524 
Dec. 8,653,376

Dec. 1,636,582 
Inc 2,868,8(9

53.979404 55.59',764 
53.079.6,37 61,353,020

107,059,131 117,944,784

153,742,912 
_55 >948,496 
109,291408 4Inc. 1,332,2)7

Inc. 103,971,136 
Dec. 1,847,061

Inc. 11,739,206 
Dec. 1,4c1,419
Inc. 10,337,787

55o,93*,838 458,706 9>8
36,016,552 37462.154

586.955,390 496,169,102

694,014,521 614,113,886

562,678,044 
34.615,133 

597,293*'77 Inc. 101,124,075

Inc. 93,470,699Inc. 11,570,064706,584,58s

Dec. 880,254
Inc. 2,941,568 
Inc. 3,405,537 
Inc. 115,584
Dec. 2,199,807 
Inc. 106,175,573

Inc. 172,664
61,167 

296,333 
21,901 

Dec. 561,78a
Inc. 3,356,947

1,114.495 2,167413
3,717,464 713,719

'5,053,135 ",945,821
1,331,663 1,195,178
8,014,911 9,6jl,937.

93',336,958 828,518,331

1,287,159
3.656,237

•5.35',358 
1,310,762 
7,453,130 

934,‘93,9’S

Loans 10 Dominion ami I’rovincial Gownmenu.............
Overdue Debts........................................................................
Hank I remise»............ ... ........................... ..............
Other Real Estate and Mortgagee..................................
Other Assets.........................................••••••........... ........
TOTAL ASSETS.................................................................

Dec.
Inc.
Dec. 1 *

Liabilities.
Notes in Circulation.......................
Due to Dominion Government ..
Due to Provincial Governments. L____

Deposits in Canada payable on demand...............
Deposits in Canada payable after notice..............

Total l»eposits of the Public in Canada....................
1> osits elsewhere than in Canada..........................

Total Deposits............ .. ...........  ....................................

!Inc. 8,112,956 
Inc. 2418,327 
Inc. 4,
Inc. 18,
Inc. 31,613,321 
Inc. 51,473,919 
Inc. 15,376,772 
Inc. 66,850,691

Inc. 2,318,042 
1,834,437 

Dec. 375,404
Dec. 2,082,283 
IncL 1,314,734 
Dec.
Dec. 1,111,614

68,219,717 62,434,803
4,170,401 3,576,5"

",480537 6,790,815
'7°. 564,606 149,621,7*5
404,991,3'* 373,693,73l 
5'5.556,984 513.315,516 
6i,3I4.,,6i_ ^5,824,676 

637Ï87T046 569,140,192

..........  70.547.759
.......... 6,004,838

",'°5,'33 
168,482,383 
406.307,051
574,7»9435 
61,101,448

.Inc
314,31*
860,598

767.549

'Dec. 1,880,1636.35^9",883
Inc. 2,238,324 
Inc. 1,164,91,4 
Inc. 3,817,831 
Inc. 195,423 
Dec. 1,377.347 
Inc. «7.715,332

Dec. 1,002,3(8
Dec 157,671

369,568 
Dec. 194,7'4
Inc.__ *75,284
flee. 1,697,010

969.743
4,986,604
6,299,379
>,364,281

14,718,507
671,286,098

3,208,067
6,151,59»

10,117,210
2,564,704

! 13.34'.'6o

4,110,435
6,409,370
9,747.642
2.759,418

11,465.876

Loins from other Rnnks in Canada....................
Deposits by other Banks in Canada......................
Due I,, Hanks and Agencies in United Kingdom
Due to Hanks snd Agencies elsewhere..................
Ollier I labilities...........................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES..............................................

Inc.

757.334.421759.03M30

Capital, etc.
Inc. 9,160,051 
Inc. 8,941,574 
Inc. 1,565,908
Inc. 8,588,637

8,’ 3,4 36
266,385 
"I, 72 

4.457,'53

Dec.
Dec.

85,958,202
60,188,472

96,051.689 
69 396,43'
10,433.868
76,957.271

9S,2'8.«53
69,130,046
10,576,940
71,500,118

Cs liai paid up .................................... .,
kr.rrvr Fund.. ........................................
Liabilities of Directors and their firm»., 
ti-eatest circulation during the month

94111,032 Inc. 
63,911,481 Dec.

1
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I whvr *<>c value of each is $5,000, the othe- «here 
t ie value of each is $50,000. The latter g- ... Wf 
«ill <iy, arc Iiiixlern fire-proof building,,' t|,e 
h rnicr, old structures of inferior 
I he total fire cost of the former

1
the foundation of rates.

Classification of Fire Hasards Dealt 
C. Falrwoather, at Inanranrc

III Ills

with, by Mr. A. 
Institute of Toronto.

)w|M-r dealing with the suh|ert of Chosi
fication of f ire Hazards, 
treat

construction
group as «e have

sis’ii is $5,(KKi, an average of $50 per risk 
of value In the second

Mr A. < Fairwcather 
•I a subject in which Tilt: Chronicle 

unnaturally feels 
I'he

or 1 pcnot group we willa species of proprietary interest, 
recognized pioneer along lines of 

classification was the late Jeremiah Griswold who
many year, connected with this publica

tion, and win. wrote

that the yearly fire damage will I*- one tenth of 
I p c. I lie total value of one hundred risks is 
$50,000, therefore, the total loss will lie $;., 
an average of $50 per risk We, therefore, fm(j 
tilts to lie true of the two groups of risks ■ \
difference in value and construction hazard 
identity in net fire loss. Therefore, t< 
cost, the fire insurance company must collect'the 
s une amount of premium from the owner of (!«• 
$s,<

scientific
was for M or

many of lus valuable works 
r,l"orMl ' »'<■'• Among the most prized 

features | m, ( TlH« ,Sl« ,Cs |j|,rarv t«»-daV
Co| lei t loll of the
( at ion of ! ire I lazards

hutis a
’C writings including his Cl.issifi- > Cover the

rm m inspraxi>: clause building Eased on the valuation, 1',, ■ |*‘r- 
p c., inMr I uirweulher's milage rate 1 I the insurance would lie 1paper, after referring to the 

'insurance ( latise as a fiindaineiit.il step towards 
scientific rat,-making, tmseeds along the line, 
dilated by the following 

I he ci i,t i .f

Ci the case 1 f the $50,000 building one-tenth t 
Mut suppose the 1 wncr

1 pc.
of the $ 50,0m 1 bn : 11 ling, 

lielieving that lie is warranted 111 so doing. a,,^. 
of the superior character of his risks, concludes t .

excerpts
insuring .1 given risk i, the

1 ............... loss in all the risks
< lass, ami that chance of | 

l'> the fire loss

average
carry insurance of $5,000. If the jiercent.ige 
of tlx- insurance cvui|>any remains the 
tenth 1 I

111 a given group or 
terinined mainly 

exjn’rienee met with in that 
let ns take one hundred lunldin 

I lies, risks, we will 
'•due ot $;,n.

rate
same, one-

pc, tlie total premium paid will iw 
$s which is $4; shun of the actual lire <■ -t ,this 
ri-k, and the com|*my will !o-e to that 
It is, there fin-, clear that in order to cover the 
cost, if but $5,000 insurance is carried, the rate, 
instead of liemg one tenth of 
advanced very materially. Not to do s.. «mild 

ci up.my „i- expose the company to a loss, which it must make 
suruig 1 h ri-k should, all other things !»ung ’ "I1 *’>' excess rollections from other
<’pia , receive that inn unit i f premium 111 , 1er to 1 owners.
! . " " I herefor., it the owner I the ' have given the-c illustrations to show the

takes $s,mo insurance, the lull value of 
f ,"r •over the lire cost should

" 1 I" " *"■ ''ikr, $-’.sio. lie-ha If the value ,.f 
"ul,lmK’ ,!li' r'": e ver the cost will I,,

bund t.. U- much higher, about 1 S 
< x, c limt tr. ..ti/e entitled "Graded 
I ll rlle't

■Ss 1

group 
gs . f 

assume, arc

or class
a given i lass

extenti I •111 uni |i .I'm
w" •' smgle vear or a series

the total fire ! sS on tin 
average $n,< 
fore, will I. i;(,

I xpmcnce has
1 > I ve.i rs, 

se me hundred risks will 1 pc, should ic
I he lire oust of each risk, there- 
lK‘r annum and the

I

pro|«Tty

0 »ll -
ditions governing the introduction and use , I tin- 
I 1 Insurance ( laiise. When .-ne considers h,.« 
long Co- Insurance ( laiiseF have I wen m u-c, he 
1 an readily sis- th.it while they have accomplished 
a great d -aI . f gi od, and have I urn a concertedI >.c. In

Insurance” ! 1,1 'lie right direction, there is yet more t..
very careful j *M‘ *1 l<> reach a concrete and scientific system

"huh should prevail where 1 * r 'I"1 adjustment of rates, and the reaching ot 
"ig< I'lulci in pc 1 d value. From Ins fundamental principles governing the actual lire 
" ■' sh vs 11 that where the

.111
(

W ibncrdiiig lu. III.Illl

estimates . t ■!:. ■ ICS

PI
slat 1 -.1insurance
“■vers mon than So 
that

11 • "I value the hiss*-, above 1 
n.-t un

THE VMVERS.M. SCHEDULE.
is-r,rntagr will represent 

-I 111 t. ta I |. - si*.
Wc now oiiiic to the next important step in the 

I hen fo r, under a $.’,Sm 1 l,r,‘ldt in of rate making the application of the 
i!<d the companies would not l "inversai Schedule, 

b- 1 i.ifi'e, by a! out ; pc, for as much I,

rc than 7 pc. I

p 'll v in ih. 1 a sc

•ss as they I " <P»’te front the preface to the Dean Scheduli 
j ' 1 ' <*1 ■' P l|C>. so mat under a I T in' hazard is by nature a net work of n l iti-

M* V Th- rate should Ik- enough !..
pntnium instead ot $50. as under

In constructing a Iums schedule 
'•inly select certain features of hazard as -cp.ir- 
aldc and attach to each of these a charge, while 
to the residue consisting of unanalysable part 
attach a lump charge and call it a basis rite 
I livre is no

vity!>'■ WC I., 1 rslb
the $ ;,i 1 * pi III V

In tin- al, «r illustrât it has Iksui assumedloll

tint all ,1 the . 
etpi • I v alite

ne hundred buildings were of
......... .. ...... $;,i Sup|> se 

"•' humped buildings each
intrinsic difference Iwtwci'n the charge 

a basis rate and the other charges, except-
we take 

. onet W» i f we call

: 2

*

»

M
M

..
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mg that it includes all tilings too obscure, inde- 
hnitc • r unimportant to schedule, the real ques- 

f-t.ilili-Jnng every charge is, what ratio of

I11 1874 the first recorded attempt in this direc
tion was made by Jeremiah Griswold, whose work 
at the time attracted much attention and whose 
system was m sonic measure put into practical 
operation by several companies. Certain ele
mental features are essential in a classification 
system to make the results a reliable index of pro
fit or U>ss, «vs well as a sound basis for tile cultiva
tion of judgment in rate making. First—The 
business should lie transacted upon a basis of a 
uniform Co-Insurance. An Average or Loss I'ro- 
|x»rtion Clause (by whichever term it may lie de
signated) should lie a condition of all policies 
issued. Second Intelligence and absolute cor
ns ti'.ess in classifying the individual risks by the 
dally rc|x>rt examiners, and in the compilation of 
the figures, are likewise essential requirements. 
Nothing short of tln> should be countenanced 111 
any office that maintains a classification depart
ment. Third Whatever sulxlivisions arc made in 
the system, contents of buildings should lx1 sepa
rate! y classified. 1 lielieve underwriters have yet 
much to learn concerning the degree of variance 
in tin- loss rate on buildings as compared with their 
contents; a variance much greater than has yet 
!x"cn recognized by our rates A distinction 
should also lie made lietween risks of same class 
which are with or without protection. Fourth — 
Territorial divisions, arc also essential, for fire 
ost is affected by many conditions, among which 
llm climatic, racial and moral conditions arc not 
the least. The cx|>cricncc of tin' past five or ten 
years upon given classes will without doubt meas
ure the results to lx- ex|iccted upon the same classes 
during a succeeding similar |ieriod.

A proper combined classification of fire insur
ance exjierience will improve and extend a know
ledge' of fire insurance conditions among those 
engaged in the business and will eliminate two 
of the worst evils the companies have to contend 
with, viz.; high commissions and rate cutting 
high commissions liecause there will lie no pre
ferred classes to pay for rate cutting, because 
that would lie too dangerous for any company to 
entertain.

It rccpiircs courage and initiative in order that 
the first essential step towards combined classifi- 
ratii ns shall lie taken. 1 would say to ( anadian 
underwriters, lie leaders in this progressive thought 
of rational fire insurance. There is but one way 
to meet public demand and that is to do things 
better than they have done liefore. Show that 
you are actually trying to do what you have al
ways claimed th.it you were doing, namely, at
tempting to collect the fire insurance tax in an 
equal and just manner There is an increasing 
demand that something more shall lie done. The 
jxiwer of this demand is evident in various move
ments taking place, and the task of the fire under
writer, in his relations with the publiées not to lie 
improved by a "repetition of history’ 1 here are 
11er haps fifty fire insurance officials in Canada, who 
could if they acted together, change the whole 
drift of our business and establish for the first 
time in the history of fire insurance the very 
foundation of our business; 1 nic.in the adopt

wh<*r<*bv combined <‘l;is«sificatir,ns 
assured fart.

lion m
the total ho, will this feature of hazard under the 
11W ,,| .uerage probably contribute? When this 
Mho I1.0 lull established by judgment and cx- 
ji rictiu-. it should take its place in every schedule 

fixed ratio bearing a o n-tant relation to the
whole and its several |iarts. This end may lx- 
rr.ulied I'l making all charges (xrccntages of some 
, .min. .11 standard and the natural, in fact only 
j.ivutilc xtund.ird for this purjH>sc is the liasis rate, 

t < liters into every rate while other charges 
do not It is true certain features of hazard are 
not rein ed in the s.une way as otners, and their 
exceptv n.il relativity must be recognized and 
dealt with These features embrace protection, 
pulihc and private, and the differentials lietween 
the hazard of contents and budding. Protection 
spread, our all the factors of hazards, and a cre
dit lor protection should apply to the sum of 
hazard and not to the basts rate, while daniage- 
.ilulity is implicated with protection and location 
and must lie dealt with separately "

In qui ting from the foregoing authority you 
«ill notice the classification of the lire hazard docs 
n t play any part in the construction of the basis 
rate While recognizing the fact that schedule 
rating has 111 many causes pointed out the clanger 
qs-t, and distinguished a good risk from a bad one 
a, to 1 ustrurtion, 1 evupanev and ex|x>sure), yet to 

inv mind it has net met the crying need of our 
time I hat is, arc we able to state to the insuring 
public why such and such ai charge is the true 
cost 1 lelievc the public opposition to rating 
organizations does not arise because they eliminate 
u.in|ietitii>n, but berausc the charges established 
have not leen leased upon any classified ex|ierience 
and are very often obviously of a discriminating 
nature Thousands of dollars arc-spent annually 
on m,pei tn 11 and schedule rating and 1 must con
fias 111 my opinion all that work is largely nulli
fied In n t having «a combined classification of 
fi-e hazard and exprimer, «and I am cc.ni|ielled to 
ronir t the conclusion that the classification of 
fire hazard is the very foundation of rates; in 
fart, the foundation of our business

ÎHX.UH

>

CLASSIFICATION OF HAZARDS.

The classification of fire underwriting ex
primer for useful or scientific. pur|x>ses, is .a sub
let to which but little concerted «attention has liern 
given by the companies. The general interest in 
the subject which has developed of late years out- 
vile < f o-mpany offices, has sprung from the belief 
that by means of such tables the true cost of in
suring particular risks could he determined. This 
belief. I am glad to say, is bring held by an ever 
increasing number of underwriters and I look for
ward to the time when by concerted effort in some 
fwin, .1 system will lx- evolved which will secure 
general adoption «and demonstrate the fart that 
combined experience tables «arc the true foundation 
to the rate maker. A decade ago, more than one 
company could have lieen found having no rlassi- 
fir.atm system whatever, hut at the present time, 
classification in some form is probably in effect in 
every office doing a general business.

ion

of some system 
of our experience could be an
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MR. J. J. KENNY HONOURED. CANADA TAG & LABEL PRINTING 
FIRE.

B.v tho fire which occurred on 21st mst,, at the 
premises of the Canada Tag & LiIk-1 Printing 
Company, Montreal, the following commîmes J, 
interested :

COMPANY!
At .1 - penal meeting of the foronto Committee 

of the ( I l A, Monday afternoon, an ad
dress from the memlters was presented t,. Mr | |
Kenny, by XIr ( hn 1 > I aidlaw, of trie Norwich 
t iiti'ii Insur.iiue

■ ii

1
Society hitting words were 

added by Messrs. A XI XI kirk|iatrlck, of the ‘ 
.T.I11.1. Home, and I’ll tux of Hrooklyn; John 
M.nigh.in, of the I lartf. rd ; | II Kwart, of the 
Richmond and Dninim aid, I I' IVarson, of the 
Northern, and A XX' Smith, of the Alliance. I he | 
text 1 I flu .1 «!<Ir< ss t« I'< x\», in

Canada Tag & Isabel Co. : —
(iuardlati............................................
Hartford..............................................
Liverpool & London 4i Globe.
Northern............................................. .
Norwich Union..............................
Phoenix of Hrooklyn.....................
Queen...................................................
Royal......................................................
Montreal Mutual............................

$2.00,1
2.006
5.00m
1,00.

3.00mpart :
" H»<* iwiiiIhts 1 the Toronto ( ommittee of the 

( an ulian Fir< I mlerw • ter s’ A * ciati n, and < i 
it> predecessor. the I or<nto IT►ard of l ire ( Tmler- 
w riter>, desire t .

1.50m
506

1,5.*)
a.OtVi

• you, Sir, their deep 
rr^nt .it the -exer.nne of y Mir official relations 1 
with t lie II ard,

' Total..........................................
On Machinery: —

Guardian..........................................
Hartford.........................................
Liverpool Ai Ixmdon & Globe
Northern.........................................
North British & Mercantile..
Queen.........................................
Royal...............

SIM'*

$2.00.con-eijiient tiputi your retirement 
1,1 111 Ihc ,n ti\e management of the Western and 
Itnt >h A i i ri» ,i A 

" I lie inrniU'

1.50m
9.50.1<itrane<1 ( ’«'tnpatiies.

S .ire II"! I, rgetfill i.f your nnfail- ; 
nd courtesy when dealing w ith the var 

111 1 ’ 11 !' 111 ' Oiat ha\ c< ncerned t!i, m, and they Wwtera
‘"'»«i illy Ii' !"- that v, ii may thon uglily enjoy the 
rest from your .irilm u> l.dsmrs of the past’ few '
\ ears, and a Is. th.it whatever th< t ut ure may hax 
in store, it may in vane wav bring you again into
11 nt.i< I and ...... prr.itmn with tin in "

Opportunity was also taken at this meeting ,,f 
1 1 ' 1 • * A to present ail th. r address from
fr ends of Mr. Kenny in the insurance business, 
am 'inpanird by a handsome h >\ mg eup.

3,50m

4.0-»
6,0,*.

15*.
2,0i*i

Total.......................................
! Loss about 7a per cent.

Hudson’s Hay Knitting Co.:
Aetna........................................................
British American..............................
German-American.............................
Guardian............................................
Home......................................................
Liverpool K- Ixmdon Ai Globe..
Queen......................................................
Scottish IT. Ai N....................
Sun..................................

$30.00,1

$1.000 
5.00,1 
2.0m., 
5.00) 
4>' 
5 50- 
2.m*u
2.00m
5.«tt0

s« .«

FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
it is now twenty-five years since the federal 

I lie was established, nd President Dexter and 
his en-directors are t

Total IM.'XiIxiss 90 per cent.
Tile Inillillng. owne.l by Messrs D Murrlre * Sims wa, 

lusureit for ctlvlileil as follows:
.Manitoba.......................................
North Brit Mi Ar Mercantile, 
l’hovnlx of Brooklyn..
Royal.......................... I

f»e congratulated tli.it the 
company signalizes it s ent r\ ttp«..ti the
Quarter centm v
Ii n of its

s4Tond 
l»y the e< •ttiple- 

imposing Head Ofli<x- 
'"itldmg -it Hamilton. I he annual report 
shows that as>,vts have m< rea^xj during hjo6 by Total .

1 I.' 'm<* *' F r n nt ,,n<l now stand at j Marchand s dry goods establishment:
'<r ^.,,(*1,(100. Assurances in torve amount to 1 Commercial Union.................................

alHuit $i8,(Ntu.cx<i, ujs>n which reserves are held to | Har,fur,,.................................. •’
1,1,1 ......... ."I'ured I,y (i verimient standard, i """'.'i

Iiriug the pa-l vear the ratio ,,| e\|iense to pre i Montreal Mutual 
iniiini me. me - o wed a decrease , I nearly three 
|»-r rent compared with iqo;

I lie new business ,.f the
"4M.*7,'. >,f

$ 5,00m 
1".00. 
5,u00 
stvv.

it s,< t < areer
new and

l:\we

3.50,1
"..a,'

5.1*1

Total...............
Loss to per cent.year aggregated $ V 

whieh applications for #2,8f>8,(i24dl .* V*

CLEARINGS THROUGHOUT CANADA.
were at repted

The sec urity tor |*.Iic>-holders, in, hiding g„a-

to"i,VtSo-"''l' . "","i"l.,r<li:',| V"' vl"'<‘ "f ,,IC ><Mr ' ,,K‘ l a"k hearings for the week ending March
y ", *• ' , ,l"' liabilities for reserves and -'..are compiled by FI rad street's as shown below, 

s. rolïs , c!K ' -wing a w,t , percentage ,,f increase and decrease compared
I " - *•*^>4»5✓ v4- l- \< Iimvo <«f uncalled W1,h the vi>rr<‘S|x>nding week last

guaranty <1 eapttal, the surplus to |n.1iv\ -holders iNmilnlon of Canada—
was V-Nj.;;*y\ Including rasli dividends and *?un,r!>nl.....................................................
dividends applied to the reduction of premiums, JS" '.......................................................
with annuities the total payment to poh, y holders Ottawa.............
amounted to v Vancouver............................

I he re|s.rt |*..nts out that careful attention l,a> !'”ll1f,lx 
been given to the investment of the company's i Hamrn.m 

nimis m first-class N nds. mortgage seruriti<N and St John. N H 
Nuns on the ouniiany's |*olicies amply wured by 

I luw m\est merits

year

S:t4.397.0oti Inc 3u9 
2fi.913.iNHi Ini 2*n 
9.9.14 iXmi Inc 12 3 
3 09UN HI Inc 27 2 
3.771 in,o Inc 7*9 
1,653,n*iO Inc 2* 
1.931 *hmi Inc. 27 : 
2.0UX.000 Inc *■.*«' 
1 117.000 Inc 27 3
I JIB...... Inc 44 9
1.30N.000 Inc 2U 
1.»>7S. o*h i 

921 inmi

London. Ont .
I Victoria. B C .. 
j Calgary. Alta, 
i Kilmonton. Alta

r<*s< t\<n are re|x»rte<l 
|»K a very sati.sfactorv rate of interest

v leld

I
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Prominent Topics It is announced that all possible 
Protecting >|K't'd is living made by the Protes

tant Sch<*>l Commissioners in pro
viding improved fire protection in the 

Montre,it schools. Kindergarten classes have for 
the present Iwen disbanded in all schools where it 
is not feasible to arrange for their accommodation 
tip n the first floor, l'ire extinguishers have been 
put m place and fire drill is to lx- carried out more 
carefully. Fire escapes are being installed as 
quickly as |x»ssiblo. What is especially im|x>rtant 
is that the supervisor of physical training is to lx? 
definitely res|x>nsible for seeing that lire protec
tion arrangements are systematically carried out 
in all the schools.

While the rep rt of the Royal 
P.rlUmrnt »nd Commission on Insurance has 

licen brought into considerable 
prominence in the House- this 
week, it has not lx*cn on account

♦ lie Schools.

the Insurance 
Report.

0f insurance ffr sr. In the course of the |x*rsonal 
ami part> discussion into which the report was 
drawn, the following reference to it was made by 

"I have glanced through the re|x>rt.tlx* Premier
1 afterwards tix.k it up to read It when I had more 
leisure, s,, as to form my own conclusion, and if I 
am to sp-ak my own mind at the present moment, 
1 must declare that I am not prepared to say what 
the conclusion 1 have come to is, and what action 
should W* taken by the Government ii|xm this rc- 

I had hoped that long ere this we would he 
able to have the discussion, hut w< have not lx*en 
idle in this House in the meantime, and 1 hope still 
that xxc may have a discussion warranted by the 
report lie fore the session closes.”

Tlie Standard of London re
fers at some length to the 
"amazing proposals" of the 
1’nitcd States reputed to 

have been made through Secretary Rix>t to Amlias- 
s ulor Root for Canada's consideration. It

Louilon Opinion 
on Root Préposais.

p. rt

says :
"We have little hesitation in declaring that no such 
terms xvill even lx* considered at Ottawa, Mr. RootA London despatch if Wednes

day evening refers as follows to 
market conditions there: “Money 

lair demand in the market today. Dis-

London Market.
must not imagine that Canada is a child in these 
matters. No parchment n<*ed lx- sjxuled for an 
agreement which the [xxiple of Canada would re
ject with scorn." The paper adds: "We trust, 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will lx* able to surmount 
the difficulties which may prevent him attending 
the colonial conference.

was in
counts were very firm, owing to fears of a rise in 
the French liank rate. On the stick exchange pri
ces o|x*nvd fairly firm. Later the improvement 
liecame more pronounced. Prices in most depart
ments adxanced on the news of the treasury relief 
in New York and the favourable Ilritish exchequer 
receipts. The volume of business was larger than 
yesterday. Consols advanced on investment pur
chases Americans opened xvell above parity and 
continued to improve, with the exception of a slight 
depression at noon, until just liefore the close, when 
they eased slightly."

Early this month the Alberta Le
gislature jxassed with a rush Pre
mier Rutherford's bill providing 
for the taxation <>f practically all 

conceivable public utility and financial concerns. 
This week it is Saskatchewan that pro|x>ses to put 
special taxes on banks, insurance, loan and trust 
ci mpanies, telegraph, telephone and express cirtn- 
panies, and so forth, lias the west no further use 
for outsiile capital, that it should thus hamper and 
discourage its legitimate investment?

It xv.is announced this week that 
the lni|x*rial Rank of Canada 
had put its stick on a Ivasis of 
11 pc, and that a dividend «it 

that rate lias lieen declared for the quarter ending 
April 30. "Tlie Imperial has lieen paying to p.c. 
dividends ever since lijnl.

Taxation In 
the West.

Flic Montreal Harbour Board has 
appointed Mr. John Vaughan of 
the (" PR. as head of their new 
railroad traffic department, with 

the title of Superintendent of Terminals. The 
tracks along the harlx.nr front are from now on 
t" form a separate system, directly under the con
trol of the Ilarlxnir Board, for the service of the 
various connecting roads. It is anticipated that 
this plan will prove more satisfactory than the old 
method "f leasing running rights over the tracks.

The Harbour 
Terminals.

Imperial Bank 
Dividend.

During the past we* k Sub-Chief 
Dupnty Chief of Tremblay, of tin* Montreal Fire

th • Fire Brigade.
Five British House of Commons 

Liverpool to |,js ratified the contract with the 
Hong Kong. Canadian Pacific for the carrying 

of mails Ix-twoen Liverpool and 
Hong Kong The contract is looked uixrn, how- 

temporary arrangement |x*nding the dis
cussion of the matter by the Colonial Conference

Brigade, was made deputy chief 
Tin* special duties devolving upon 

th'* "fhnal besides work of descipline and admin
istration will include the attending to jx*mulical 
and systematic ins[x*ctioiis of buildings both as 
to their exterior and interior conditions.

ever, as a
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1 lie fever for public owner- 
Pnl.Hr Owm nhlp ship on the part of municipa-

«nd Credit.

Insurance Items
I n.. Directors ok the Ocean Accident r,w

RANT EE. ( ORPORATIOX, of London, Ellg., state 
their annual report that the revenue of the , 
Pany f< r the year was /1,178,000 of which the net 
premium income was £ 1,130,000. Assets amount- 
ed to £ 1,623,000 and after providing for all liabi- 
I'ties there remained an available revenue lulanct 
of Z17-*,814 After laying a total dividend and 
Ix'nus distributiui for the year of 25 pe tn t|lt 
paid-up capital, and writing off the remainder of 
furniture account, there remained a balance of 
£\22,307 to carry forward.

Amendments Relating to Insurance have 
licet) introduced by Hon. .Mr. Matheson with re
gard to the act Ix-forc the Ontario legislature con- 
solid.itmg the law as to succession duties The 
effect of the changes is practically that when in
surance goes to the widow or children, grand
father, grandmother, father, mother or husband, 

less than $5,000 shall lx- called part of the 
estate rendered liable to succession duties.

lilies in tie- Western l*r> vinces 
and elsewhere in the Domin- 

i-ai lias in it .111 element "f financial danger. What 
lias liap|x-nrd in a 
land has occurred tune and again <11 a smaller 
Male in this country and m the Vmted States. 
Municipalities are apt to come to a stage* in public 
utility undertakings which will make financing 
difficult.

large way to I ondc n in the old

I lie dec ision of Judge Winchester not 
* alh w another indictment of Mr. 

Hays, to L I.ne! before the Grand Jury 
for the- failure cl the Grand Trunk to

Drr|«lnn 
rr G.T.R.

t

'I'I'lV two cents 11er mile tickets, is we have no 
oubt, good law It is Ix-yond piestion gc ed

A vrnmn.il indictment of ,1 high official for 
the allege d default I a great <-e r|h ration is not 
an <'\|K-dient to Ik* commended on general prin-

no sum

The Following Insurance Bills were report- 
ed by the Banking and Commerce Committer last 
week A Ini! res|ieeting the Traders’ Fire Insur
ance Company to convert that company’s Ontario 
charter into one that will enable it to carry on busi
ness throughout the Dominion; a hill to incorporate 
the Eastern Canada Manufacturers’ Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company; a hill res|iecting the British 
America Insurance Ccmpany, and a lull to 
|N.rate* the Travellers’ Indemnity Company of Can
ada.

I he plans fc r the new Bank of 
New Bunk of Commerce budding indicate that 

the hank will lx- a magnificent ad
dition to the

Commrrrr
Bnlldlui’.

already ini(x>sing 
architecture of St James Street, 
r the* demolition c.f the old Temple 

Building and the erection of the hank have lx-cn 
granted 1 the Canadian White Co

I lie c ontracts f.

incor-mp.iny.

< •*> *  pi re .lier Pelletier lias
ph ted the official returns of last 
year's revenue, by winc h it is known 
that the me reasc c.ver the 

<eding Was $<',1,41,445 The full 
for Dx's were $4.140.562.04. and for dajG, $4,541 
"d'4,i

com-
Tl*c Rrvennr 
of Montreal. The Current Number of l ue Echecs, the 

attractively printed (x-ricxlical of the Canada Life 
Assurance Company, contains a detailed list of 
the c mpany's investments. Full publicity of this 
sort is to he commended. It will he reiuenilered 
that a year or so ago the Canada Life made |nihhc 
its list of securities through the press of the

year pre- 
revenue returns

coun-
try.

Personal Notes Die New York Vnderwriters’ Agency have 
ap|minted Osier, Hammond & Nanton, of Winrn- 
peg, chief agents lor the Provinces of Manitoba, 
Allx-rta and Saskatchewan, to succeed W R Col
gate, who retires on account of ill health Osier, 
I Li nun- in I & Nanton are widely and favourably 
known m Canada and occupy a prominent position 
in insurance circles of the Northwest.

T he Montreal Catholic School Board took
action this week towards making all the protective 
improvements in the Catholic schools of Montreal 
that were recommended hv the civic and provincial 
building inspectors, as well as by the s|iecial com
mittee 0 ni|Mrscd of menders of the heard

Prohibition ok Endowment Insurance is the 
latest "freak enactment jirojwvsed tn the M.i-sa- 
chusetts legislature, its advocates contending that 
"endowment lias no more necessary or natural rela
tion to life insurance than it has to fire, marine or 
any other form of insurance."

.1 r t u1! McGl'H.AN, fourth vice-president of 
tlio G I R, leaves Montreal at the end of this week
1" lake lip his new ........vice pres,,lent and
general manager of the Great Northern Railway

Mr W I) Mi ( ALU M for s'-me vears assistant 
manager "I t „ Sun I ,fe city branch, has been 
|»r« iiH tcil t«, the 1 h >iti< 11 ,.f 
and district manager at Calgary

Mr ! < STANTON, manager ,.f the Sun Life, 
■v h- ,i;l' returned troin Bermuda, where lie 

'|vnt a four weeks holiday
MR I 'ME s McGregor, manager t>-r Canada, of

I !" 1 ......rriul 1 "»*’» Assurance Companv, has
,sh c"l„ml:rnr" ,r,P the Northwest and' Brit-

Mk I s (f m . , °VSTl!N’ ''«•-president of the Bank
vf, M"''tre*i . returned to the city this week after 
a two months trip abroad



APRIL DIVIDENDS
The dividends payable in (’anada tins month are as fol

lows:—
BANKS.

............ 30s. and 1«>h. bonus. Half-yearly.
............2Hi per cent.

. . . . 2Hi per cent.
.............3 per cent.
MISCKLLANEOl’S 

. . . . IHi per cent.

British..............
Royal................
Molsons.. 
Dominion.. ..

Quarterly.
Quarterly
Quarterly.

Quartei ly 
Quarterly.

Nova Scotia Com 
Nova Scotia Pfd. per cent.

3 and Hi pc. bonus. Half-yearly.
Quarterly

.. 2

. . . I Hi per cent.
. . . i\ per cent.
. .. 1

allfax Tram 
win City Pfd..

Macka.v Com................
Mackay Pfd.................
Toronto Railway..
Dorn. Coal Com___
Illinois Pfd....................

per cent, 
per cent. 1

.. i H* per cent.
1 per cent. 

1 Hi per cent.
Montreal Steel Pfd...............l\ percent.
Wlimi|>eg Ry 
Havana Pfd

2 per cent, 
per cent, 
per cent, 
per cent 
per cent

.. I
Bell Telephone. .
Sao Paulo.................
Soo Common..
Soo Pfd.....................
I,aurentIde Pfd .
Trinidad.....................
Tri City Pfd
Lake of the Woods Com . 3 percent.

I Hi and I p. e. bonus
Dom Textile Pfd...............1% per cent.

3 lier cent.

Half-yearly.
. .. -a per cent.

.. .. 1A* per cent. 
. - ■ 1 *4 per cent.

.. .. 1 Hi per cent.

Quarterly

llalf-vea i ly 
. Quarterly.Auer Light

Ni pissing

| tlon. Montreal Cotton closed offered at 121 with 119 bid, 
and Canada Colored Cotton offered at 55 with 49 bid

Money still continues- tight In Montreal, and the Bank 
rate for call loans remains at 6 per rent. In New Yura 
money ruled at 5Hi per rent . and the London rate was 
3ty per cent.

Per Cent,
Call money in Montreal.. 
Call money in New York .
Call money in London..............

! Bank of England rate...............
Consols...............................................
Demand Sterling.. . .............
tin day's Sight Sterling.............

s5 :» 10 
s 7 s 
7 3-4

The quotations for money at continental points are as 
follows: —

Market.
...................... 3 3-K
....................... 5 1-2
...................... 5 1-4

......................... 4 3-8
......................... 4 6-8
Wednesday, P M . March 27. I9i»7

Paris . 
Berlin.. 
Amsterdam

Brussels. .

3 1-2
6
r,
4 1-2
5

Montkkai. Ci.k.\iu \o Hoi si returns for the week end In;
ks ofMarch 2*. are $28,508.559. For the corresponding we 

190(1 and 1905, they were $25.296.910 and $22.740,$71 
pectlvely.

I he Canadian General Klectkic Company's 
statement shows net earnings for thv year to have 
amounted to $853,(1;$.K), <>r i* in. on tlie caiut.d. 

Dr.
Dividends paid..........................
Interest paid .................................
Written off . . .. ................
Transferred to reserve fund 
Transferred to reserve premium on new stork 
Balance at credit........................................................

$ is 4,690 II 
71.160 12 

219.553 20 
R >0,000 00 
220.000 00 

69,034 39

$ I 161,137 85
Cr

Balance, Jan. 1, 19(Hî 
Operating profits 
Premium on new stoca

90.762 66 
851.675 19 
220,aoa oo

$1.164.437 85
The amount of current account owing the hank is 

$1,112,083.34, there being against this an item of 
$1,780,608 28 in accounts receivable.

Stock Exchange Notes
After the heavy liquidation of securities forced by the 

recent decline In prices, the market now appei.rs to b - 
in a period of readjustment of values and subject to less 
violent fluctuations. Although the majority of the divid
end payers are still selling at a low level, a good recovery 
from the low figures of the break has already taken plac*. 
and confidence is. in some measure, restored. The monev 
situation is still unsettled, and we need not look for much 
improvement, as far as Canada is concerned until after 
navigation opens.

A purchase of any of the dividend paying stocks at 
nround to-day’s prices, can safely he recommended for 
those willing to hold and protect their commitments for 
a reasonable period, and an almost certain profit Is as
sured Among the numerous attractive stocks. Like of 
the Woods Common is prominent. It has been si Ling 
recently around 75. and is still hovering between that price 
and 8
basis, and at 75 returns 8 per cent on the Inve tment. 
When it Is remembered that purchasers, up to the loth of 
April next are entitled to the half-yearly dividend of 3 
per cent., payable on 2«>th of April, the present price of 
the security seems very attractive, 
figured largely in this week's market and Montreal Power, 
am! Dom. Iron Com. were also active. Canadian Pacific, 
which for a long time held firm in a generally breaking 
market, had a sharp decline, but an almost equally rapi I 
recovery, and on the break, comparatively little stock 
came out.

C P It. declined to 156 1-2, and touch -d 155 in New 
York, but recovered to 166, a net decline of 5 points for 
the week on sales of 1,466 shares. The earning* for the 
third w. ek of March, show an increase of $260,000 
Common was traded in to the extent of 330 shares, and 
closed with 103 1-2 bid, a decline of 1 1-2 points for the
week, luit a recovery of 3 1-2 points from the lowest
Montreal Street Railway sold down to 202, but advanced 
to 2'»s 1-2 bid at the close to-day, a decline of 5 1-2 points 
for the week, and 4S9 shares changed hands Toronto 
Railway closed with 105 bid, a loss of 3-8 of a pi hit for 
the week on sales of 1.017 shares Twin City closed with 
92 bid. as compared with 94 a week ago. and 1.343 shares 
were involved In the trading. Detroit was again the most 
active security, and 5,780 shares were traded in. After
Helling down to 65, it recovered to 68 1-4 bid at the close, a
net loss of 2 1-4 point for the week. Toledo Railway 
figured in the week’s business to the extent of 813 shares 
The stock held steady round 25, and closed with 24 1-2 

Illinois Preferred sales Involved 323 shares, 
closing bid was 86, a decline of 2 points on quotation for 
the week Halifax Tram was traded In to the extent of 
tin shares. The last sales were at 97 X. 1). There w. r - 
tio transactions In the Havana stocks, and they were not 
quoted at the close.

H. X O. declined to 79, and closed with 70 hid on sales 
for the week of 378 share*. Mackay sales Involved 337 
shares, and the closing bid was 66 1-4, a decline of 3-4 
point f »r the week. The Preferred shares were dealt In t > 
the extent of 308 shares, and the closing bid was 66 3-4. 
Montreal Power after declining to 82 recovered to 86 bid 
at the close as compared with 85 1-4 a week ago, and 3,445 
shares were dealt In.

Dominion Iron Common sales totalled 4,468 shares It 
was the second stock In point of activity in this week’s 
market, and closed with 18 bid. The Preferred was dealt 
In for 620 shares, and the closing hid of 49 1-2 shows 
loss of 2 1-2 points for the week. The trading in the 
Bonds brought out $20.000, and the closing hid was 75. 
Dominion Coal Common sold down to 59 X. D, and clone 1 
with 61 X. I). hid equivalent to a gain of 2 points on quo
tation for the week on sales of 355 shares. There were no 
nabs In the Preferred stock nor in the Bonds 
Scotia Steel Common was traded In for 97o shares, ami 
dosed with 69 1-2 bid, a decline of 2 1-2 points for the

I*ake of the Woods Common sold down to 74. and closed 
with 75 hid on sales for the week of 901 shares. There 
were no sales In the Preferred Stock nor In the Bonds. 
There were no sales In the Cotton stink this week. Dom
inion Textile Preferred closed with 91 bid offered at 94, 
and the closing bid for the Bonds were as follows: Series 
A and B. 87 bid. Series C. 86 bid. Series D, no quota-

The stock Is well established on a 6 per cent

The traction stocks

Soo

hid The
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TRAFFIC EARNINGS

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 1 
Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth 
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Montreal, | 
Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit, United and . Mch 7 
Havana street railways, up to the most recent ilatc ,'j4 
obtainable, compared with the corrcsj>ond ng fieriod 
for 1905 and IQ06, were as follows :

(ÎHASU Thi nk Hah way.

Halifax Klkctric Tramway Co., Ltd.

Railway Receipt*.

1905.
1,854 
2,020 
2,135

Week ending. 1006.
2.490
2,807
2,407

1907.
2,846
2.619

2,965

IncretM.

Dec. 1*8
558

Detroit United Railway.

Week ending. 1905.
80,949 
79,557

1906.
93,511
93,358

1907.
101,259
107,548

Incrwe
10,748
14,190

Mch. 7
1907. Inc reste 

$5,982,692 $18.3,979

1907. Inrrespe.
17,269 
32.541

783,370 77,116

1906.
Keh. 28 ... $4,942,314 $5,498,713

1906. 
711.787 
735.167 
706,254

Year to dale, 1905. 14

Week ending. 1905.
Mch. 7................ 643,756

1 1 674,127
681,906

Havana Klkctric Railway Co.729.056
767.70811 Week ending. 1906.

31,280
32,499
34,032

1907.
33,655
34,523
33,611

Incrrtut
2,375
2.0:4

21 Mch. 3
10

Canadian Pacific Railway. 17 Dec. 421
1907. Deeres* e

$8,392,000 $200,100

ilm.i'ino l"in™ïfl(i WANTED A Fire Insurance Clerk, de-
1 jinn -j-jr.’mm siring to better his position, would be pleased
1 ,:is9,ouu | -C",1111,1 ,0 luar from Companies having a vacancy 

in their office. I las to years' experience; 
speaks and writes Knglish and French. 
Competent to take charge of office. Ex- 
perienced in Inspection work. Married and a 
total abstainer 
Office, Montreal.

Year to date..
Feb. 28.............. $6,268,000 $8,592,000

1906. 
1,13.3,000 
1.143,000 
1,129,000

1905. 1906.

Week ending. 
Mch. 7 .........

1905. 
887,0(H) 
917,000 
955,000

14
21.

Canadian Northern Railway.

1906.
$5,663,100.
1906. 1907.

79,400 107.100
98,300 123,200

101,600 109,400

1905.
June 30............. $3,871,800

1905. 
51.900
58.700
62.700

Year to dale. Increase 
$1,691,300 

I nrr* a-e. 
27,700 
24,900 

7,800

Week ending. 
Mch. 7---------

Address C. E., Chronicle14
21

Dvi.vth, Sortit Shore à Atlantic.

Week ending. 1905.
49,601
50,062

1906.
52,950

68,719

1907.
49.871
67,268

Increase,
Dec. 3,079 

- 1,451 Canadian Pacific Railway CompanyMch. 7
14

Dividend* for the hall-year ended 31st December, 1 '.♦< ahave 
lwen declared a* follows .—

On the Preference Ntovk, Two per cent 
On Hie Common Stock. Three per rent.

Montreal Street Railway.

1905.
Feb 28.................. $385,228

Week ending.

Year to late. 1906. 1907.
$447,952 $505,212

1906.
52.072 
52,593 
52,780

1 ncrete-v 
$57,260 

Increase. 
8,120 
7.110 
9,077

1905.
47.836
45,750
46,919

I9n7.
A further mini equal lo one half of one percent, on the Com
stock will la* paid thereon ut the name time cut ol intereat

Mch 7 60,192
69,752
61,857 on tin proceed* ot land

Warranta for the common “lock dividend will he mailed on or 
alnuit APRIL 2nd next to Shareholder* of record at the doing of 
I he book* in Montreal, New York and London respectively.

The preference Mock dividend will he paid on TVKSPAY, 
APRIL 2nd next, to Shareholder* of record at the closing of the 
l*>ok* at the Company’s London Ollice, No. 62 Channg Cross, 
London, S.XV. I he Common Stock I'ransfer Hooks will close in 
Montreal, New York and London ut THRKK P.M.,on l It I PAY 
MARCH l*t.

The preference Stock Rook* will al*o close at THRRK P.M., 
on FRIDAY MARCH l*t.

Toronto Street Railway.

1905.
Feb. 28 .............. $382,347

Week ending.

Year to date. 1906.
$446,660

1906.
62.240
51.721
51,877

1907.
$488,672

1907.
59,246
60.245
59.872

Increase
$42,012

Inert a e
7,005
8,524
7,995

I90o.
47,163
46,070
46,524

Mch 7
14
21

Twin City Rapid Tkanhit Company.
All BooKs will be reopened on Wednesday, April 3rd next

1905.
Feb. 28.............. $669,281

Week ending.

Year to date. 1906.
$781,491

1906.
92,483
92,318

1907.
$869,239

1907.
107,712
106,413

Increase
$87,71*

Increase
15,229
13,095

By order of the Board.
1905.

81.072
79,733

CHARLES DRINKWATER,Mch. 7
Mourn.il., 11th February, 11*07. Svi-rcurv.14.

P
r
'i

I

'
*

I

i

Yorkshire Insurance Company or York, England
ESTABLISHED 1824

The |iir rtor> decided to innirr properlien o( everv description in Can. la at Tariff 
Itato, ii. accordance «11I1 tli, need, of the country, ainl air now prepared to receive

Applications for Agencies from Leading Agents in all parts of the Dominion.
The LIMITS arc as lur^c as those of the beat I The FUNDS of the Company will be invested in Ca rid

by LOANS on Real 1'/state.
So low wee .tillered by tb. “Yorkshire" through the nerioiu fir* in San Francisco and the Pacific Coast.

Address P. M. WICKHAM. Manager, Montreal.

British Companies.
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50.00

130 00 
03.14
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30 as

imi.no

76.40
I6S.C:»

4 JO

MH)
.04

1 ..0)
4t» 0<»
lia flfl
31 50

23.21
.70SH
33

lia «'5

4i.:
76.1

H
1.00
l 0061

54.54

13.81

15.00

22.'s»

*4.69

Per

to paid U| 
Capital.

Rato of
■ MtlUvIn

K «‘venue . 
lier rent. on rai-ltal 
investment eubeei 
at present

ParClosing 
prices or

Capital 
paid op.

Reserve
•JdkaNKH

AMed. Rtil Per Vent 
4 fit.
4 f»l

I
l.sfifi 

Iimmu.whi 
951.480

•jris.fifi»;
.üno.uvo

3 » tô.im 
1 s*: i oo.

. XI» 160Orltlsb North America 
Canadian Hank of Contmeree 
Crown Hank of V tnmla...........................

v:vx»

4.866.061 
10.mi0.0ni' 

95 y 88) 
3.000.(8*' 
2,051,500

.666 ï178

3,1*10.0' 0 
2,5)15,4(8»

6 21
16.1 ton

Honte Bank of Canada ...............
imperial ............................... ....
la Banque Nationale.............................

4,470.210
J.imnumni

81)5. f.20 
4,ti74.VHl 
t 063 525

4,000.010 3.0)81
l.ono non i,w*i.m*i
3,180 82 1 3,1**1,188)

14.400 OOO 11.000.000
707,200 1,101 ,<210

1,140,202 B’.OX
a.ouo.m*) 5,250,0*0
3,Ot8l.mO 3.) 00,(MK)
1,5)0.000 7(8),WN)

IkO.UUI iM't.WC

,'04,212 150,000
. u*. !*•' I | 11 s,o

HV»,‘0O 4..101,000
4,)'W».0)8l 1,255.050
1,5 6,076 1,006,675

200,1 on 47,600
320 615 16,taHJ
801. 76 10, NIC
«74.704 ...........

3,975,190 4,475,190

4,333.106 1,'.*)■>,)-(*)
I ..100 INK) 1,14.1,7 i2

,0«8I 1JMJO.UOh
.312

•2,473,700
2.000 WH 

SMfi.'.HHI 
4,920,000 
1 719 1

4.000,frN' 
i.mo.wM)
3 354 .4 H'
4 40-1 IV* 

7)17,7)8)

1.260,1*8) 
3.000.HW)

2,470 210 
l.iui" mu 

i75,WiO 
4 fi74.9!'l

tOO (Nil

5 03149 .X

* a 4 II
5

te Ha' k ol Canada..................

...V.XDMetropolitan Hank . 

w Brunswick.............

166 .... 4 70 .(181

205 104 4 78
3 90
4 41376>•

Northern Bank 
Nova Seotta ...

# Ontario ...............................................
People's Hank of N. H.......................

Provincial Hank of Canada.........

Sovereign Bank 
Standard ...............

292 280 4 06

,500
180,.me

1.004,287 
« iWU.W"
3 ov.mii
4 ,(80.WH) 
1,631,150

I
.XI) 3 r. oo

4 13 V.xi» % 4 61

Stephrni 
St Hytcinthe
St .lohim ............
Sterling Bank .

St.

777.1W 
3,987.4) H)

4.441.«00 
I 5oo mi'• 
3.000 0 i- 

587,6)*) 
566 «un

4 23

Traders ....................................
Vaion Hank of Hal If as .........
(Talon Bank of Canada. ..... 
felted Empire Bank.................

s'.omi,
414

6 12

555. 300,0) H)

MiareLLAHBOva Stocks.

9.1881,(88) 3,139,97610,000,00(1

1,270,(810
1.511,4(8)
I.7J W 
1.474 non 

«21 fi SI) •* 
t ,731/881 

11,500,000

.»
S:MX 

20,000.000 
6.0002*81 

12,000 WM' 
lo ono me 

1.369,00(1 
7.51*1, WHI 
fi.OOo/WU 
3,214 JO i 
t.m*l.m8'
1 JW,900 
2,500/100 
1,500,(88)

50,(88),OOO 
ft0.i*8),(8M)
13/00,(88'
14/*n,«8.
7,000,000

eoojooo 
7,»m.ooo 
i.000,000 
6,000,000 
«/W/**»

ijSSSi
ti&S
1,260.000

WeMlien â ünl. Na?. Oo........... ............ 71 02 *.132.090
Klode.Unerlu................................................ 43 .... 21,993,' 00
te* PmIo ... ..............................XI) .... .... 7/9*),(**)

»rsrfc..;:::- I * .« »SSSS
Tvreoto Street Railway ... ... Xl> !(*; 6 21 7.000INN)
Thanla.1 Klectrie Ry ...............................j ... i .... 1,200 000
Trt. City Ky. Co. Com........................ ... 9,000 wn

do Pfd ..................XI) ... .... 6,000.000
Twtautv Rapid Transit Ce ............ 93j 92 6 .il 2») <H*i m o
WaM,JÏ-, fntmd................. ... 3,m*).(*8i

r5d?‘r „,lel ...................................I 6 66 600.0(81
Pt K ieetrl« Hallway Oo .. XD ................. .... 4/WU.ii*)

•Uaarterly. t Anüàaf-! These Rgarea are eorreeted from last iovt. B auk S ta te ment
•The aeeeU and liabilities ef làle Bank have been taken ever by the Man of Montreal 
thonaa lp.e.

Bell Telephone ....
6. C. Packer* Amu “A”....

do "B” ...
Miiucê."

XI)

XD XR 132 129

”i.27n.(88t
1,811.400 .........
V, 47 < mill 366,00(1

121.680.0011 
1,783,5m) 

l2.5mijoo

»,100,000

■MMï
1.940,(88)

%SS
- 000:
8 Win 

t.wtn ie<i 
7 BOO/MO

‘Æ»
I ,•**),'D8I
1,‘JUJOO
2.000,000 .............
1.(9** DO .........

do

Can. Colored ( •to
urnerai Klectrle...........
il Pacific

7 01

ios 3 2VVanadl 
Canadian c.»i vertere 
Detroit Klectrie St

M
68 J 1,431,1556 09

Dominion Coal Preferred ...
do Common ... 

'lomlnion Textile Co. Co 
Pfd.

6 45

6M

62
m. ...

do
l'em. Iron A Steel Com.

do Pfd. . 
Hal nth S 8. à Atlantic

S*
2.»*

' >Pfd•v
5*94Halllha Tramway Co. 

Harena Klectrie Ry
97
45

XI)
' Com
Prefer red

XII 81flliooln Tree. Pfd 
Laarentulf Paper Com 
Uarentide Paper, pfd 
Lake of the Woods Mill Co. Com

6 46
^1

101\l
7 69 
li .18• I^do ft. II"Pfd

43.4Mackey Companlee Com 
do Pfd

Meilcan Light A Power C 
Minn. -t. Paul â S.8.M. .

1,437,200 
50,(8)0,(810 
I.>,6 *1,00(1 
14,1*81,000 
7 000/88) 
9,(88),188)
r .oeo.000

s 4 40XI)
5 71XI)

471CO ...

Pfd -
104 3 3*s

• eatreal Cotton Co...............  .. . ?2l
MootreHl Light. Ht. A Pwr.Co.... *«J
Montreal >teel Work, Com.... 9H

do do Pfd. ...................
Montreal street Railway ... 212

«BSE*
Worth.n, iil,|0frM0o . ..
North Meet (.and, Com .

N. Beotia steel A Coal Co.' Coin

» 3» 
6 37

40"jm
.owl

7.0003)00 
.'**0.(00 ..

6,18)0.(881 ..
6,900,188) ..
I ««7,0*1 .
3.090.631 
5,<88)000 
l/MO/MO 
1.260/N0 
2.000/88» 
t .182.660 

21,993,000 
7,518)000 

800,000 
/88),000 
.188) (881 
1132.000 

9,18)0.(881 
2,flUU,W8)

|H 188) '88'

9.WM.900 
mu,wo

4,000.'* 0 (180,934

4 06
4 M

907/21

71 S 760.0181
do 118Pfd

ugtlvte Klour Mille Com................. N
■i" Pfd

1,492,350

1

u
1,913/22

1,010,206

Wliei I Ivldeinl

A I'd I, (hdnler.
•March, •lone. 'ept., Dec. 
•lanuarv, .Inly
■Ù<:: iïÏÏZ'ï:

( 'duller

. "e# emu .

!&üsÆr'w'
lySiSS

•|*»*.. Wil, .luiy,
•lime, |). eemlwr.

tlan miry, July.........................

SSfcSaSfcfcS
•Inn., April, July, (let..her 
heh .May. Aug. Nov. 
Man li, «Iune, Sept , Dec.

April, October.
January*,* July*.................
Mureh, June, Kept.,’ Dec,"

.lime, December.
I;«b May. Amrunt, Nov. 
•Mine, December.

April, October. *

tannart July*.*'
April. October 
Mwfb June. Sept. |> ec. 
l-eby. May Aug. New

•lannarw,
Ap| uly

flan. April joly Octeher

y Oct deny.

Ian. April Joly Ueiober

flan. April .Inly October 
February August 
January .Inly 
April October 
March. June. Sept. Dee. 
•Ian. April July Oetolier 
•Ian. April July Oeteber

January July......................

March June Heft, iiee 
Feb. May August Not

March June Kept. lier. 
Feb. May Augunt Nov. 
Jan Anri» July «uVJi#r 

,’Ofl 6o oS 
p. In-c. i

3 e/o July 20, 
Mar .luii Sen. °i*Si
Mareb.

Jan April June Oetot-er

April .Inly
Me Dee. lut

April July October 
June, Deeemlmr 
May. November.
Jan A|rD »uiy October 
•Ian. April .Inly "euiber

l'aya
October

Jan

Jan. April, .Inly, Oct. 
Feb. May Auuuel Not 
Due March June Sept

May, St tern her
A prtl .lu • Octelie
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STOCK LIST Continued.
KnU* of 
Intercut1latent

nou
ions. ou'euntlln*.BONDS Ï snKni

Bril Telephone Co.......................

Can. Colored Cotton Co... 97 !
9»J ' &

5 $2,000,0t>0 M Oct. 1st A pi. Bk. of Montreal, Mtl..

2,000,000 2nd A pi. 2nd Oct.

5,000,000 let May let Nov.

1,354,000 1st Jan. let July.

7,876,000 .*t Jan. let July Bk. of Montreal, Mtl..

52 Broadway, N. Y..

let June let Dec, Merchants Bank of 
Canada, Montreal.. 

1,200,000 2 Jan. 2 Julv. Bk of Montreal, Mtl.. 

6.000,000 1 Jan.

12,000,000 I Feb. 1 Aug.

7,500,000 I Jan. 1 July

1,500.000 I May 1 Nov.

2,500,000 I J»n. t July. Bk. of N. Beotia, Mil
or Toronto...............

1,000,000 1 June l Dec. Bk. ol Montreal,Mil..

1,000,000 I June 1 Dec................................................

6,000,000 I June 1 Dec. C. B. of C., London 
Net. Truet Co., Tor

87 6 X 758,600 1 March 1 Sept. Koval Tru-l Co., Mil |

1,162,000 

1,000,000 

460,000

3,600,000 i Jan. 1 July. Bk. of Montreal, Mtl..

7»1 6

116 6

Dominion Coal Co,

I>ominion Cotton Co.... 

Dominion Iron Steel Co 75 

Havana Klectric Railway. 100 

l^akeof the Woods MillCo ..

694

5

5 8,061,046 let Feb. let Aug

6 1,000,01*0

luurentide 'aperCo. 

Mexican F.lectric Light Co. 

Mexican Light A Power Co 

Montreal L. A Power Co..

6

July.

96

Montreal Street Ry. Co... 

N.8. Steel A Coal Co....

Ogilvie Milling Co............

108 6

Price Bros 100

San Paulo. 94 5

Textile Series -A”

“ B".........

“C”........

*D”

Winnipeg Klectric,

WherUntenwt Where Interest payable

March 29, 1907

Date of 
Matartty. kk marks.

April lat, 1925 

April 2nd, 1912 

April 1st, 1940

Jany. 1st, 1916 

July 1st, 1929 

Peby. let, 1952

Redeemable at 105 and 
Int. after May let, Win

June let, 1953 

Jany. 2nd, 1920 

July let, 1935 

Peby. let, 1933 

Jany. let, 1932

May let, 1922

Redeemable at 105 and 
InU after 1912.

July 1st, 1931 

July let, 1932

June let, 1925

Redeemable 115 and 
Int. after 1912. 

Redeemable at 105 and
Interest.

June let, 1929 

March 1st, 1925 Redeemable at 110 and
Internet. 

Redeemable at 
ter 6 year-. 

Redeemable at 105aid 
Interest.

par at

Jany. let, 1935

For agencies In Canada
ni.

EDWARD E. PASCHALL, iriMI

(BmMttAmmratt
jlnsuranorCumpang

Ntm ]|i>rk
STATEMENT, OCTOBER 31, 1906

CAPITAL

Sept, ef âgeealea.
HI

*1.500.000
NET SURPLUS

5.146.204
ASSETS

13527388
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

87 6 x

HA 6 %

6 *
103 6 X
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the federal life ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA.

Twenty-Fifth Annual Statement
DIRECTORS' REPORT

Tli. Twenty-fifth Annual Meeting of the Shareholder» of the Federal Life Assurance Company of Canada was 
mill IV the Company's new Head Olttve Building, In Hamilton, Tuesday, tilth March, 11*07. at 2 p. in. Mr. David 
licit, r in the chair "and Mr. W. H. Davis acting as Secretary.

t he Annual Report, us follow», wa» rea l and adopted, on motion of Mr. Dexter, seconded l>y Lieut.-Col Kerns:
Your Directors have the honor to present the Report and Financial Statement of the Company for the year 

which dosed on the ills! December, 1906, duly vouched for by the Auditors.
Ih, new business of the year consisted of two thousand one hundred applications for Insurance, aggregating 

II .mi '77.un of which two thousand and fourteen applications for $2,8611,1124.33 were accepted.
V, In previous years, the Income of the Company show» a gratifying Increase, and the asset» of the Company 

hav. been increased by $273,254.55, and have now reached $2,7111,702 «2. exclusive of guarantee capital.
The security for policy-holders, Including guarantee capital, amounted at the close of the year to $.1,580,702 C2, 

ami He liabilities for reserve» and all outstanding claims. $2,4*6,1211.30, showing a surplus of $1,191,673.32. Ex- 
,.hi.ii,. „f uncalled guarantee capital, the surplu» to Policy-holders was $224,673.32.

Policies on seventy-four lives became claims through death, to the amount of $131,110%.
Including Cash Dividend» and Dividends applied to the reduction of premiums, with annuities, the total pay

ment 10 Policy-holders amounted to $217,095.31.
careful attention ha» been given to the Investment of the Company's funds In first-class bonds, mortgage sr- 

curities and loans on the Company's policies amply secured by reservist. Our Investments have yielded a very 
satisfactory rate of Interest.

Kxpenscs have been confined to a reasonable limit, consistent with due efforts for new business
Tie ratio of expenses to premium Income shows a decrease of nearly three per cent, compared with the pre- 

The unrest caused by the Investigation of the affairs and methods of Life Insurance Companies tended 1vlous year. A . . » .
t0 ivssrti the amount of new insurance obtainable at a reasonable cost, and to increase the number of laps'» and sur- 

However, in other respects the results of the year indicate a most gratifying progress. Compared with lrenders.
the preceding year, the figures submitted by the Directors for our approval show an advance of nearly ten and a half 
per cent In assets.

The Directors have pleasure In announcing the completion of the very substantial and Imposing new Head Of
fice Building of the Company at Hamilton, and feel quite sure It will prove a most Judicious Investment.

The assurances carried by the Company now amount to $17,SX4,078.61, U|H>n which the Company hol la tee Tves 
to the full amount required by law. and. In addition thereto, a considerable surplus

The field officers and agents of the Company are Intelligent and loyal, and are entitled to much credit for their 
alile representation of the Company's Interests.
Company’s service.

Your directors are pleased to be able to state that the business of the Company for the past two months of the 
current year has been of a most satisfactory character, and that the outlook for the future Is most encouraging.

DAVID DEXTER, President and Managing Director.

:

The members of the office Htaff have also proved faithful to the

I
AUDITORS REPORT.

To the President and Directors of the Federal Life Assurance Company:—
(ientleman__We have carefully audited the books and records of your Company for the year ending 31st De-

c.-mbi r last, and have certified to their accuracy
The Cash and Journal Vouchers have been closely examined and agree with the entries recorded.
The Debentures, Bonds, etc., In the possession of the Company have been Inspected, whilst those deposited with 

the lloverment or Banks have been verified by certificate, the total agreeing with the amount as shown In the 
Statement of Assets.

The accompanying Statements, viz.. Revenue and Assets and Liabilities, show the risult of the year’s opera
tions and also the financial position of the Company.

Respectfully submitted, I
\CHARLES STIFF. . 

H. S. STEPHENS, l
Financial Statement for 1906.

'Auditors.
Hamilton, 1st March, 1907. ;

RECEIPTS.
Premium asd Annuity Income.. .. $004,359.01 
Intercut, ltenta and Profits on Sales 

of Securities

tLIABILITIES.

121,221.00 $2.436,040.CS 
29,600.00 
20,6X8.02 

224,673.32

Reserve Fund.........................................
Death IxnweH awaiting Proofs.. ..
Other Liabilities....................................
Surplus on Policy-holders' Account.

$725,581.27
■DISBURSEMENTS.

$247,095.31
198,941.41
278,944.55

Paid to Policy-holders 
All other Payments.. 
Bal urn.......................

$2.7IO,7u2 02
'

$2,710.702.62
KTo.OtrO.Ot)

$725.581.27 Assets...................... ....
Guarantee Capital..ASSETS. DECEMBER 31, 1906.

.. $795,«107.67 

.. 835,085.53
Debentures and Bonds
Mortgages......................
leoans on Policies, Bonds, Stocks,

;.............$3.580,702.62Total Security.. ..

Policies were Issued Assuring.$2,868,624.33 
Total Insurance In Force.. ..17^14,073.61

.. 472.008.45
. .. 008,600.97 tAll other Aseets.. ..

-------------- $2,710,702 62
After the adoption of the Report, the retiring Directors were re-elected for the ensuing year.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors the retiring officers and the Executive Committee were re-elected.

1
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Scottish Union and National MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 
RAILWAY COMPANYInsurancc Ce. of Edinburgh, Scotland

Kalabllihod I<14*

... srs sa; ",s

H .111> m ! iVmm. wrvlcr, 8.20 p.m. to 12 midnight 
frmn •'•■It, I2p.ni.; from St. Deni», 12.20 p.m Kitramdc?, 
fr.."" Ll'cimeville St. to Henderson Station atti 10 p.m. Mmm 
lam—from Mt. Rmel Avenue, 20 min. nervice, 5 m 

4"» Vn’ Fr,“"‘ ^'i''0.ria Avenue, Wwtinount. 20 min 
vice S.50 ..III. to MAO p.m.; Cert’ ville—Krom Snowd.m'i 
Junction, 40 min. service, fi.OO a.m. 12.00 p.m. Krum Cm 
lierville, 40 mm. nervice,5.40a.m. ** *“ lr*

Capital,
Telel
Deposited with Dominion (io\*l. 
Invested Assets In Canada.

$:iooooooo 
IA,2:i07M 

211,7110 
2,140,7517

MOUTH AMI:RICAN DIPT.. H4KTH1KII, 10%Y. I.S.A.
JAMES H. HKI-:W>TI K Manager 

Hhimm an r ft Md.iun ki'idnit ArhiI 
M» IU.ASH X J.iNks,
Anas, UNii A Kim.am •

M - mtrral 
Toronto 
XX mniixg

Notice to Depositors I in

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

After the first of April, i.7, 
interest on deposits tvitli this Cor- 
poration will lie paid or added to 
the account and compvundr ; .jn.ir- 
terlv, on 31st Match. 3.1th June. 3, >tIt 
ScptcnilHT and 31st IVi-emlicr! in 
each year. The B. C. Agency Corporation, Ltd.
CANADA PERMANENT 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
I oronfo Street, Toronto

OF VANCOUVER
TRANSACTS all kinds of Financial ami Commercial 
1 Agency Business on Commission Terms. Real 

Estate Investments a Specialty. Sole British Coluro 
hi.i Representatives of Manufacturing and other Firms. 
Sole Agents for many leading Trade and Finance 
Journals, including the " Monetary Times " of To- 
1 onto, and "Canada” of London, England. Com
modious Offices and Warehouse.

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

,r . Large staff and
I efficient organization. Reliable information ami advice 
I H'ven gratis, to all enquirers. Foreign Correspond- 
, etits answered promptly and fully. Funds can be invest- 
' vd at 7 i* r cent, without expense and with complete 

security.
TO YIELD

BANKERS, THE NORTHERN BANK 
London A|ent$ : BABB’S BANK, Ltd.

P. O. Box 1117
SEND FOR PARTICULARS

Royal Securities Corporation ’Phone 2626 
Cable Address 1 “Vital, Vancouver"

A. B. C. CODE
umiKD
A. J. NESBITT, Manager■ J» ST. Jews ST.

Vancouver Is a city of Wonderful Possibilities

ONDQN and 
ANÇASHIRE Company

Assurance

A STRONG DIRECTORATE
AN ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT 

A Liberal Company to its Policy-holders and Representatives
—■  --------- ***• BROWN. General Manager, Montreal

|lFE

4à% to 5%

■
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ESTABLISHED 1825. •••

Standard Life Assurance Company.
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

IHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA I MONTREAL.

$55,401,611 
17,000,000 

6,691,221 

7,128,582 

55,000,000

D. M. McGOUN Manager for Canada

INVESTED FUNDS - 
INVESTMENTS UNDER CANADIAN BRANCH 
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over 
ANNUAL REVENUE •
BONUS DECLARED,

WM. H. CLARK KENNEDY, Secretary.

INSURANCE- AGENTS
desiring to represent a foremost British Life In
surance Office are invited to communicate with the

royal Insurance Company :

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA
A Company affording its policy-holders security un
surpassed by that of any Office in the world. 
Reserves valued at 3 p.c. Expenses 8j p.c. of in- 

The same rate of profits to policy-holders has 
been paid for 40 years. Moderate premiums. Guar
anteed values after payment of 2 years* premiums, 
minim abch. a. howcu, Lire surtiinmDriii

come.

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE INSURANCE ONLY-ABSOLUTE SECURITY. t

J. II. lAhELLK, Asst. Manager.WM. MACKAY. Manager,

The Federal Life Assurance Company
Hamilton, Canada. .... >—

;
1
n— Head Office,

$3,580,702.62
247,695.31

17,884,073.61

CAPITAL AND ASSETS 
PAID POLICYHOLDERS IN 1906 
TOTAL ASSURANCE IN FORCE t

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS. i

H. RUSSEL P0PHAM, Manager, Montreal District.DAVID, DEXTER, President and Managing Director,
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à The Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited ~
" •' " OF LONDON, ENGLAND 11 11 11

Personal Accident, Health, Liability 
and Fidelity Guarantee Insurance

!
i Canadian 

Government 
Deposit z:

$266,883.66
STANDS FIRST
■* melAtruiy of II, w
W Ceatrects. to ftowd., 
itrtHMl. ...to IM»,,. 
•WV ef Hi leu xNketm

Moat Liberal Policies Issued

Offices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
Managers for Canada, GRIFFIN g WOODLAND

COMPETENT MEN
Those desirous of making a good connection with a 
first-class company, presenting excellent opportun! 
ties to the right men, should communicate with

T. G. McCONKEY, Supl. ol Agencies
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

Home Office, TOBONTO, ONT.
«

1
;

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
fiOITjT' "rt,“ «-ArtV-ZZZ ....

...«««<S*LL.0..0 ,, „'■'•«"«acted
Paid up In Cash, S31,420.00 1 ereonal Accident (on all popular plane ) ; lliwaw «ml

liwrxe and Contingent Funds (Inufi), . , $81.00000 i (Limited and I’nlimited) ; Employers, Elevator,
lfe|»wit with Dominion Uovermiient, . . . 42,232.00 *rllnB: Merchanto, Contingent, Veeeel, Theatre he
I rei"1"," Income .............................. 263,421.6# I (Sidewalk), Signe (Advertising) and Ueneval Uah’ilit, •
Claims Pa,,! n e»,......................................  118.638.67 ! Workmen’. Collective Property I*mage ’ '

’ Urviident and Monotint Director,
Hl "• IKARHOK. ARTHUR /„ KASTMVRR. Secretary,

FRANCIS J. LtOHTBOVHS

TO AGENTS
There is always a place for a good

man among the field workers of the 
Canada Life.

Men of good character, willing to 
work with a permanent connection in 
view, should address

The Canada Life Assurance Co.

1

> "
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The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
$60,000,000

3,760,000
230,000,000

Cash Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

Canadian Branch t Head Office* Company’s Building, Montreal.
J. gamine* Thompson, *e»ideoi Manager

WM. JACKSON. Deputy Manager.
J. W. BINNIE. Assistant Deputy Manager

CANADIAN DIBECTOI3 ■
E. 8. CLOUBTON, Esq. Chairman, 

OEO. K. DRUMMOND, Esq.,
JAMFS CRATHERN, Eaq.

F. W. THOMPSON, Esa.
SIR ALEXANDER LACOSTE

LIFE Assuranc^ Company

'ttxT'r '"‘r'sM.a.e.a.os $ ,,a'-73'-34
Increase over l«05 . . 4M.I2i!7n A .'u'V'Tt "VwSa" 'o,' Idare'uTm ' ‘aH

Aoeteiw At 31 «t heccmber, l'JOl» . 24#2B2eOHee.t»o inilicivH iwuvil miici* bwenilivr «Uni,

uos.HSH.97

1 'JOU on the it per vent. basis 
Surplus over all liabilities ami capital 

(according; to Ibe 11m. Table, with 
3} and 11% Interest) .

I’aymenta to I'nliry holders since organ! 
zillion...........................................

207,763.31. 2.983.307.83Increase over M116
|V,11, Claims, Matured !• ndow merits,

I'rotiisand oil er paymen s to I’olicy- 
liolilersdoting IM6, . . ■

Assuranees issue,! and |iaiil for in cash 17,410,03+.37 
Assurance* in force December 31,1906, 102,366,398.10

2,225.247.431.980,853.32
13,099.223.87

MontrealHead Office,

Northern Assurance Co.as
c

* o •• Strong as the Strongest**1Ui %
h !0 INCOME AND FUNDS, 1905 Head Office for Canada,

MONTREAL
>* eo •6,629,080

1,366,000 
1,100 000 

31,136,000

X Fire Premium»
Life Premiums • 
Interest
Accumulated Funds.

v*
*

ROB T. W. TYRE, Man.
I,

I
;

R. WILSON • SMITH
Financial Ajent

r

i
Montreal I160 St James Street, :::i

INVESTMENT SECU1ITIES—Suitable lor Banks. Trust Estates. Insurance 
Companies. Permanent Inveatmenla lor Deposit with Canadian Government

.
Specialty * j i

CABLE ADDRE88 I CHRONICLE

1
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FIRE LIFE MARINE ACC I DENT

ft Commercial Union Assurance Co.
I LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Capital Fully Subscribed, 1 1 t t II2 500IMH)
Llfu Fund 1 In special trust fur Life Policy Holders j, 13 075:11(1 
Total Annual Income, exceeds tit 15000 000
Total Funds, exceed t 1 , , , 00,000,000
Deposit with Dominion Government exceeds 1 500,000

Head Office Canadian Branch : 91 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal
Application» lor Agencies solicited in unrepresented districts: J. McGREGOR, HanaKor

Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society

Of New York.

Worker Needed in the Niagara Peninsula

Tin' Manufacturers Life Insurance Cotnpam 
a good insurance man to lierome its (iencral Agent 
fur tlie Niagara I’eninsuls. The district ,,fffr„| 
includes St. Catharines, Niagara Kalis and Welland 
The Company already lias a well-established busi 
lies* there, so that an excellent proposition can lie 
niRilv to tlu* ritflit man.

Apply to tin* ApNintHiit Manager,

The Manufacturers Life Ins. Co.
TOUUNTO. CANAIIA

want*

;
TIMOTHY l. HOOlHttTT. President 

ih- BPS! COMrANY for POLICYHOLDRIS and AGENTS

Successful Agents end Gain keen Srehmg kemuneretive Huatneee Coeiec- 

liar may Apply to the Head « Wite or sny of the Society’s Genera! Agento-

C. T. Gillespie,1

General Manager tor Canada, 

TORONTO, ONT.

SUN INSURANCE
OFFICE~$)LtCùvnv tïtiCmAvrv * fvi !

Head Offices
Threadneedle Street, - London, England

Transacts Fire llusinesa only, and is the oldest insur
ance otlice in the world. Surplus over capital and all 
liabilities exceeds $7.000,000.

Canadian Branch 1

15 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont 
H. N. BLACKBURN, Mantgcr

This Company commenced business in Canada bv 
depositing $300.000 with the Dominion Oovernmcn't 
for security of Canadian l'uliev-holder*.

A* At Jsnrt At to .tordes Si
BtJoHM.N P Montreal Toronto Halifax

tnaiuuyin cf

3ht. Occident * ÇmuUmht Cp efi CanadoJ 
JAc Ontcvuo 3<>c- chiànlunct Co

— S/uaal . AjenD for Canada —

Ttoc %-rti -hah fkaAi Attaurunccd
ttys Acewts Wanted

NORWICH UNION
FIRE OFFICE. The Equity Fire Insurance Co.

TORONTO, CAN.

WM. GREENWOOD BROWN, General Manager

till SIIMI I rtf 7

AGENTS WANTED

HEAD 011 ICE EUR CANADA : TORONTO
HKXKKAI, ACKNTs

JOHN B. LAIDLAW. Manatfer 
JOHN MnctWEN,

Cat son Rio» , M utiral 
lliown Vlarlir Agency, Wimii|wg 
Young A U>t*4V, **y«lnrv,C. ».
W, K. Kngerelk 1 o.. iharlotrtowa, P H I
MiC.Ituiii. Hill a Cu„ Krgins. H.lwiu K M. Kay, si John. - H.

Faulkner A l «>., Halifax. \ s 
W. S llollainl, Vancouver
Geo. A. l,ivie. Valg.try

SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL

L
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Guardian Assurance Company
Limited, of London, England

Subscribed Capital, $10,000,000 Paid-up Capital, $5,000,000
Funds in hand, over $30,000,000

The Largest Paid-up Capital of any Company In the World Transacting a Tire Business.

Canadian Branch : Head Office, Guardian Buildintf, Montreal.
CANADIAN TRUSTEES i

W. M. Ramsay, Esq. (Chairman)
Hon. A. Desjardins, Esq. (Deputy Chairman)
J. O. Gravel, Esq. R. Wilson-Smith, Esq,

H. M LAMBERT, Manager.

BERTRAM E. HARDS,
Assistant Manager.

traders Tire 
Insurance Co.

V
/A Authorized 

Capital 
91,000,000(''-/S

OF CANADA.
HOME OFFICE

28 Wellington Street East
TORONTO, ONT,

I* • thoroughly

SOUND AND PROGRESSIVE I
I

Dominion nf Canada 
healthy climate*

Comiianv. confining it* hiisine** to the 
an I Newfoundland, noted for the most

IN THE WORLD S. R. Wlckett,Joe. Woodsworth,
Nm-IVnMmAIt- I'.xpenee rstr is the

LOWEST OF ALL CANADIAN COMPANIES W. O. Parker,

cent of Total Income for iqof>, a reductionbemg only t'- u per 
of i 4#> v«r cent, over i>tos.

A meinliet of the Royal Iaanrance Conimi«*io-t when exam 
miug a Montreal Company said, refrrrine to the Mutual I.ife 
of Canada, "that it we* one of the very heat Cotnpani a they 
tied eiamineil,'’ and again ‘that it* management ivr 

standard,'* The Royal Commissioner* found no fl

Agent» wanted in all unrepresented district».
y

* of
high 
thr ii 5

Positive EvidenceCanada's Big Mutual
HEAD OFFICE, - WATERLOO, ONT.

Have build In# or stock 
Photographed by

Wm. Notman <£L Son
t MONTREALThe Babson System 41 Phillips Square,

1OF RECORDING FINANCIAL REPORTS AND 
STATISTICS IS USED BY THE LEADING 
BANKERS OP AMERICA AND EUROPE. 

COMECT
1‘aiticulars concerning the varione division* 

sent gratia upon application to the

CENTBA1 OFFICE •

Wellesley Hills Sta., i Boston, Hass., U. S. A.
Statistical Department 1er Banking Houses Installed and Maintained

Catalogue of American and P.uropean 
Financial Publication»,

Metropolitan Lite iiINSUR
ANCE CO

THE
» ,CONCISE

will be
COMPLETE

Securities l>epo*ited with the Dominion

01 ,'0"c, $3,000,000.00
Canadian 

Government for the 
holder* in Canad

.imount of
f

Signilleant Peels
11 e*accede hv two milllone 

thr entire imputai ion of 
thr Dominion of Cannda. 
Nearly three hiiinlrrtl 
thousand Canadian» of a'l 
cla*»e* are policy holder* 
in thr Metropolitan It ha* 
on <1e|K>*it with the Gov
ernment of the Dominion 
of Canntla, in Canadian 

uritie*. dollar for dollar 
llaliilitie*.

M. CnniHinr'i Willff l'»W In I*"*
.*•«1 In number nnu fnr minute 
• quarter of rerh bnelneee d*T * 

hi ure ee. h, end, In emonnt, IM.M • 
mlnut. the i-»r through-

ths naiLv avaaeoa^or^

dey in number of • !*!■*

Send for our

t.THB COB-
* lROR.

4i2 ;:iThe ContinentaI Life Insurance Co.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. $ 1,000.000.00
HEAD OFFICE,

Hm. JOHN DRVDEN,
CHARLES H. FULLER, SECRETARY 1 ACTUARY 

Baverai Vacancies for Good Live GENERAL AGENTS and 
PROVINCIAL MANAGERS 

Liberal Contracte to First-Claaa Men.
* Apply GEO. B. WOODS, Managing Director

i6.163 r.u'V^"'"rM'u‘

life in*i 
Canadian, Kng

Canadian

* *ny two ot
companies 

Imli or Arne

per d.y in »*•
I|.|ar*4

$i33 009.09 ran
•ddlilia. te H*B»r«',

$1,320.403.09i TOROHTO 
PRESIDENT

■i i i I
;

4^5 58 pvr 4.Y 1* In'rwu# - f

*

Home Offloe: I Madison Ave.. Hew York City

y
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I^Canada Accident
Assurance Company

MONTREAL

JHBSR FACTS ,orth
with d'strrln, tmiioruacc 

In .11 Union Mvtval l„m. 
Tht Policies are well knows 
for simplicity sod p]ain„,u 
the Contracts, for

Clear Policies
Reasonable
Contracts

Head Off I ce, / i
:CAVITAL, $.100,000

PERSONAL ACCIDENT, 
SICKNESS,

\ LI ABILITY,
\ PLATE CLASS,
\ 1X81 BANCO.

. . **ncerity sod
fairness In the treatment of 
agency requirements.

Alwiyg 1 Place 1er Fallklal Workers.

Union Mutual Life InsuranceCo.
F.md K. Richa.m, President PORTLAND, MAINE

****** *• WSORIN, Chief Agent for Canada, 
ISI St. James Street, MONTREAL

*• WILOOPUSMITM, X 

President
T. H. HUDSON,

Manager

La w Onion & Crown
insurance Co# of London

Assets Exceed $27,000,000 00
1-ire KUks accrjited on almost every description of 

incurable ptoperty.
'*<•«OHke. Ill SI. James SI., corner Mace «'Armes 

MONTBEAL
Ayr ttl. wanted throughout Canada. 1 11 K SON, If an spar

First British Firt Office Established in Canada
|

Phœnix Assurance Co.
LIMITED

MOUNT ROYAL ÀSSVBANCE COMPANY
Ol London, EnglandEstablished A.D., 1782

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. SI.0M.0M 
HEAD OFFICE i - MONTREAL

President. Xudolphe Forget Vice-President, lion. II. B. Rainville

J» E, t.LEMENT, Jr., titaeral Manager.

Province of yuebec

Head Office for Canada :

164 St. James St., Montrealkea|M<nail.|r Agent» wanted in M mtreal an.I

PATERSON & SON, Chief Agents

RADNOR ■ ■ a

“Radnor is a purely natural water,lirillii nt, 
pleasantly spaikling, anti delicate to the taste

The /.!»««/, London, Eng.

** The Old.»! .Scollloh Flrsi OHIcp.”

CALEDONIAN INSVDANCE CO.
OF EDINBURGH.

FUNDS OVCB SII.OOO.OCO

Head OIHce for Canada, Montreal
JOHN Is BORTHWKIk. Sctrctsry

BADN0R IS BOTTLED ONLY AT THE SPRING

For Sale Everywhere LANS*» Ltins. ns safer

Pelican & British Empire i hi:DRURY & MACGLRN OFFICE
TOOSIDED 1797

Realty and Insurance 
34 GOVERNMENT ST„ . V ICTORIA, B. C.

He have opening for (ieneral Agency 
«1 a Tire ^Insurance Company.

The Oldest Proprietary Office in the World 
1 ransatting l.ifc Assurance Husinrettonly.

Financial Strength Unsurpassed
Total Assets over $26,000,000 

Large Bonuses end Low Dates ol Premium

A. McDOlUALD, MANAGER FOR CANADA. MONTREAL

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
fi}«

Insures Your Lire end Returns Your Moncv. 
3c. a Week Upward end we coll for II.

Copyrighted and Issued only by
1%AVNCS

<3>
The Union Life Assurance Company
CAPITAL FULLY SUBSCRIBED, - ONE MILLION DOLLAem^

H. l.'MWtV FVAN» | HFAI.OFFICF DOLLARS
I asetvawT I kg Adelaide btreel l ast,TORONTO |

OanF
ÔAHV

1Af.PNtS
WANTHD

m
■■

■i
 I



Or CANADA

Incorporated by Special Act 
of Dominion Parliament.

Capital, $1,000,000 
Agents Wanted in 

»sented Districts.
Pkkrihknt 

IIon. J. K. STRATTON 
MANAoism DmrtcToa 
J. K McCUTCHHON 

Skckktaby 
J. It. KIR1IY

Uni

"
i

IIK A I* Or KICK

Home Lite Bid»., Toronto

25 Home Life Association[••Ceetrict
Bond»

loturc

comple

te ice ^iTtD^esf7
to

idHer- 'aVF
%(kills:

»
ties■Rood i

1 Isnuei all kinds of F"WBTV 
I.om» oi. shortest not ~.e at 
reasonable rates.
HR'It OKKK B FOB CANADS :
6 I olborne Street. Toronto 

BP A.C.tttgtSPATtttA.Nanaeer

of

Build-

Inf».**

Book-

FOUNDED 1792

Insurance Company of 

North America
PHILADELPHIA

. 88,000,000

. 13,024,MV2

CAPITAL,

ASSETS JANVADV, 1906.

ROBEDT HAMPSON 5 SON
Central A trail lor Canada, MONTREAL

Richmond & Drummond
Tire Insurance Company

Head Office—Richmond, Que.
HON. WILLIAM MITCHELL. Presides 

ALEX. AMES, Vlco-Proeldeet

Kbtablibhkd 1879

- $250,000Capital
Domiaioa Government Deposit $50,000

J. C. IfcCAIG, Manager. 8. C. FOWI.RR, Secretary.
J. A. BOTHWRLL, Inspector

!

JUDtON G. LHR. Resident Agent. 
Guardian Building,

160 Bt. Jaraea Street, Montreal, Que.
Aient» wanted

THE CHRONICLE 421March 29. "j°;

The Imperial LifeThe Mutuail Life
Insurance Company of New York Its Record in 1906:

increase in

t increase in

t increase in

lirst iate of in- 
it in its history.

. $3^32,883.—
2,461,836.-Th',';S

The larges 
its hist 

The lari

ASSETS,
RESERVES,
NET SURPLUS, 275,867.- 
INTEREST, - 5.79

Under * new Management.

With the standard policies and the safe
guards established by the law of New York— 
the most exacting ever enacted,

With the Company’s vast resources—greater 
by many millions than those of any other corn- 

in the world — now closely invested in

H. Le Roy SHAW, Provincial Manager
Liverpool, London a olobe buildino, MONTREALpan y

the most profitable securities consistent with
safety,

The National Life Assurance Co.
---------OF CANADA.-----------

Head Office:—National Life Chambers,TORONTO

With an economy of management equalled 
bv few and excelled by none, maintains its 
place in the front rank held by it for sixty-
four years as,

The best dividend-paving company.
The best company for policy-holders, 

The best company for agents.
Apply for agency to

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Second Vice-Ft aident.

ELIAS ROGERS, Ppendent.
F. SPARLING

Secpetspy
ALBERT J. RALSTON,

Managing Director.
At the clone of Intelmwi on the Slut of I lev , 11N*1, the

total canlt tweet* amounted to..................
The lift reserve» bused on lint, table of mortality and .1) 

percent intercut 
All other liabilities ....

Busmesa In loree on the 81 el of Dec., IlMM .. .
Annual premium Income thereon

87 JO, 106.33 

•490,40.100
|:i,nov,;u

.... $236,660.00 
89.Mt2.3A8 no 

... 8190.322.41
For agencies in the Province of Quebec, apply to

J. P. ORAM. Provincial Manager,
Branch Office, Imperial Bank Bulldlnd, Montreal

The Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New York,
34 Nassau Strkkt, New York, N. Y.

■
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^tVtish Atjj
%

INCORPORATED IMJ.

^"fance CotftV^
HEAD OFFICE: TODONTO

Reliable
FIRE AND MADINE INSURANCE

Old Progressive
tapirai,
Assets, $ 1,400,000.00 
. 2,162,753.85
Losses paid since organization. 29,833,520.96

IHIIECTOBS:
»n,wps-,îîs^,..
I> S. HANNA
JOHN MOSKIN.K.C, L1.1». 
41.KX. I.AIICIi 
/ A. I.AMI. K C.

<V,
*>TV.s MVKHH 

HICIOLI 
hunt V 
NilV M.
OOll

MilAl
HthhKitn 
.1 \ v KM h t 
HIII lit 
K It. XX

IS
>KNK

PKI.I.ATT
IN Hi

XV II. MK1KLK

W, K. (bn, Manager P. H. SIMS. .Secretary

EVANS 1 JOHNSON, Ocncral Agents 
83 Notre Dame Street, West MONTREAL

422 THE CHRONICLE Maui II 29. 1907

i
Chief Office for Ouate.

LARGEST CASOALTY COMPANY I* THE fORIA

MONTREAL

Chartes H. Neely

I

B7>e

WESTERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY

InvoriHtratcd In 1N.11

ASSETS, :
LIABILITIES, :
SECURITY to POLICY.HOLDERS, 2.400,810.12

$3.570,821.20
1,170.011.08

INCOME lor the year ending 31st Dec., 1906, S3.609.I79.6S 
LOSSES paid tnee organization ol the Com

pany, $46,653,130 17

IUKEITOHS:
ll«a A.t OX. I'm»!.tent

It'WT BICKKH .I »K. v |*
I» II. HANNA 
ALKX. 1.AIKI»
W. H. MtlKl.t.
AVUVSTVS MY Kit*

AMKS K KltK OSIIUUXK

M It. AR(|(;||, Vli-e-Prepiilent
K. w. mx

.MMIN IKMKIN, hr. LL.H. 
2. A. I.ASll, K C.
OKU A MOKItO'V 
ritKDKHlC NU Hul.Ls
*lr HKNHY M. PKI.I.ATT

K. H XVouw

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO:

■

Union Assurance Society
Established A. D. 1714 OF LONDON

One of the Oldest and Strongest ol Fire Offices 
CAPITAL AND ACCUMULATED FUNDS. IZMSMM 

CANADIAN niANCHl
Cor. at. James and McGill Sts.. MONTREAL

T. !.. MIIRMISKY, lteeldpM Msiinet-r

..THE . .

London Assurance
CORPORATION1

0E ENGLAND.

INCORPORA . I V ROYAL CHARTKR A.I). 17»

CAPITAL FAID UP 
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

» 2,241,STf 
32,407 * It

Head Olllcc lor Canada, ■ MONTREAL
XV KK 
XV H. ravv 11-.« Manageri

THE

Montreal-Canada
Fire Insurance Company

Established 1839

Aeseu
Reserve

•607,eao.ee
•103,07 1.38 

Other Llabllltlee 20,887.01
213,700.10

Surplus to Policy-holders •344,126.70

J. B. LAFLEVR, Presldcsl. L. J. MctiHEE, Managing Director

Head Office: 59 St. James St., Montrai
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THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANYSEEK A

HSTABUISHHI) 1A89.
A

HEAD OFFICE- Exceixior Ule Bid’*.-TORONTO.

». 50.61 VICTORIA STREET.

I!*l5tlie meet eucceeelul year in a carper til un..... rrup-
ted progrewion. liiriirancp in fnrct- over ninp u.illioi.A

0i I

$8,488,881.00 
881,586.65 
#4,68.1.80 

1,600,660.00

•f. Sew lnanraiMY' wrillen,
Caah Income, • •
Rearm, -
At sets for Volley, holder*' «eeurlly.MANITOBA Desirable appointment» open for ginnl agnttp.

(FIRE)
Assurance Company

ANGLO - AMERICANPolities Guaranteed by the Liverpool 
l London * Globe Insurance Company

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Ollice, McKinnon Bvtlding, Taronto
$1.000.000 

4 #40.100 
lM.4tS4.tt»

For Ayc-nri.-. apply lollir Head Office : ill SI, Janie. St.. Mulitrral 
; t;/KT>NKK THOMPSON. Mai-aKiUK Director
ttM J.t'KSoN.......................................................
J W mtimt, Assistant sectetary

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.
Deposited with the Domini.™ tioveeo- 
men! lor ihe prulecllo» ol Pollcynoldep».

Statement ol Bonds and Debentures owned by

Royal-Victoria Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

The
HAKHP.K. M.IMV 
HTT.

Oil N K 
illN FI.S. F. McKINWOlN. F.sq.. Pr«. J<

S. F. McKinnon K Co,. Toronto. J«
H. H. RECK. Meoerfer.

Application* ft#r A gr licit* a thimighmit 
the 1‘rovincc of yuetiec are invited.

Address | HENRY BLACHEORD. MONTREAL
General Agent for Province of (juetwv.

t
ANI>

Deposited with the Receiver-General at Ottawa, In 
trust, lor the security ol Policy-holders

Province of Nora Scotia Debentures, payable January 1st,
1915 ..............................................................................  ...............

Prormrc of Quebec 3 |*r cent Inscribed Stock standing 
in the name of the Receiver-General in trust, fat able
April 1 at. 1937....................  ...................................................

Pro? in ce of Manitoba Debentures, parable Nor. 1st, 1930.. 60,000.00
able Jail. 15th, 1940 30,O' 0.00

City of St Henri Debentures, payable May 1st, 1951........
Canadian Northern Railway Debenture», guaranteed by

the Province of Manitoba, payable June 30th, 1930... 24,820.00
City of Montreal Debentures, payable May l»t, 1944 ........ 5),000.00
CiV i>f (Hiawa Debenture», payable Sept. 2tith, 1928  15,000.00

$0,000.00

9,733.33

American Surety Co., of New York
Capital, *2,300,00

Fidelity, Court and Contractors’ Bonds

Tewu of Mai-anaeure Debenture»,
55,000.00

Surplus. $2,500.000

PRINCIPAL AGENC IES IN C ANADA
R . H. Haycock A Son, Ltd , ■ Ut.iwa 
i Uilli-ld. KirLy X < lardnri.Wmm|«g 
Mellon X Scott, Va

W\ H. HALL, Manager, Imperial Hank Building, TORONI*»

:
•'ault X Lwuig. Montreal 
1 lias. W Walt ut, tjuel-e. 
Chav K. Sanlord, Si, John

Total .................................1250,533.33

Tbe'alxivv Securities have a cshIi market value of $207«17S l 0

DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.
Concral Manager

Montreal. May 15, liHMi.
rsiAHiiMim i win

(ani.I.n Isvcslmcsls Overtolsl Mus* turcs
$8,250,742.00 ■$85.805,000

North British and Mercantile
FIBE AND LIFE

PHOENIX insurance: company $

DIKF.CTUKS
ChairmanINSURANCE COMPANY T. sis* F*u.

MoMI.l, F.mj.
Cham 
(. N

A. Maun mm, F»U .
Sib Gko. A. DBVMM

Head Ollice lor the Dominion i
78 St. Francois Xavier Street,

‘Ai,ell In ell Clllu led prlpclp.l lust, U UssWs

RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manager

1

OF HARTFORD MONTREAL
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Reference Directory ■

McC arthy, Osler, Hoskin & Harcourt
barristers, solicitors, ric.
H<>Ht UTt .I'ltMNg.
vKioeiA Mtrri. , , , TORONTO

Bell Telephone Main 771
«

F. W. EVANS C.IR. ti. JOHNSONI
; Evans 81 JohnsonJohn Huskin, K V. F. W Hancoi-rt W. il Kay mon ii

Il N. ONI KM. K.c.
1.1 HillTON i; McfAMlIlY. K c.

!»• !.. McCarthy
IlMITiON usi.kr FIRE INSURANCE

Brokers 
89 NOTRE DAME STREET WEST!

Montreal:

I
McLennan, Howard & Aylmer

Advocates, Barrister* and Solicitors 
BRITISH EMPIRE BUILDING 

Tel. Main so 86 Notre Dame St. West, Montreal
l Hatton K C. iiounael,
1 . I*'i>\\ % llou Ami•

Agents

I- H an vs MvI,I.n NAN, 
II. !• I*. AVI.

K.C GENERAL AGENTS
/Etna INSURANCE CO., of Hartford

ITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., ol Toroai, 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE, ol London. | „„d
HOME INSURANCE CO., ol New York

* «''I" A'lilfrww ‘N'orrAii Mmntkfm •*

ATWATFR <& DUCLOS
ADVOCATES 

160 SI. James Street. Montreal

■

Medlnnd Jones
General Insurance Arfenls

‘ |canm^Naccm!Înt\\m-*aniVci''M,*k'''
'GERMAN AMERICAN INSVKANCK C<).

OKMCES i Mall Bldd, Cor. Kind ead Kay Si»., 1ORUNT0
Tki KPIIONK 1067

A. W. ATWATER K.C. A. M CI.OS. K C

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Membrrs Yl.inlrrul Slot k F .rhaugr
Guardian Bulldlnd 

160 ST. JAMES STREET 
MONTREAL H. O'Hara & Co

30 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO!Wh and He Used Ed III mi |o he 

Issufd In 1907 MEMBERS lOROMO STOC K EXC HANGE
STOCKS BOIGHT AND SOLD

Lovell’s Gazetteer
hiMiilnloii of Citnmlii and Newfouiidlnnd 

Mllh II» Table» of Roule» rad Map» of all the Froslecee
m full

EDWIN If ANSI iN WILLIAM HANSON

Hanson Brothers
A M» Him ..I MM f I Cr .Wit sVl. . iN.imd

mita v t,ih .1 ,iii|ie«| ou Iwvh and -nlr.
rRIC T IO si BSC R'BERS.

•• SOS si BSI RIB» MS.

JOHN LOVELL A SON. Limited
Hul.ll.hrr., MMMNF4I

Canada Llfn Building, » MONTREAL

Investment Brokers$.1.00
6.00

Government. Munxipa', Re> way and Industrial Bonds 
and *ecurmea BOUGH! and SOLD.

Investments su'table for Insurance Companies and 
Trust Estate» always on hand.

Member» Montreal Mock Exchange 
CAH1.K AUDREYS HANSON.

Harris, Lovett, Henry & Stairs
HkRRI.TERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES PUBLIC. ETC. 

St. PauI Building, HaIüax, N. S.
II Mimni 
Hem y It

kob-tt E Ham. K.C. 
W ilia'ii A Henry Lovett. K C.

I A. H. C. McNeill» 
I Directory, l.irlier’t

G. 4. Stimson & Co.Cable A.|.|iru "lleary,** Halifax Co le»
24 ft 26 King St. West. Toronto 

Municipal Debentures and Corporation Bonds
FOR SALE. YIELDIN'! FROM 4 TO 0 PER CENT.J.H. Ewart & Co.

Insurance Brokers
C~SX2~ Toronto •■-ttr"-

EDWIN P. PE ARSON
NORTHERN 
ASSURANCE CO.

orncitft
Adelaide St Fatt, Toronto



MERCANTILE Pi it
Insurance Company

All Policies Guaranteed by the London and 
Lancashire Fire Insurance Company 

ol Liverpool.

Alliance Assurance Co., Ltd.
ESTABLISHED IN 1834

Wlih which le U.lted the IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
Capital, $27,250,000

Head Otllct 1er Canada : Alliance Build hid. Place d* Armes 
MONTREAL 

T. D. BELFIELD, Manageri

Montreal Trust and 
Deposit Company

Authorized Capital,
Paid-up,

i

$1,500,000
500,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
R. WILSON SMITH, - • • ■'RR.IORNT 
W, M. AITKKN. . . . Vic. P.KHItiRNr 
KORhKT ARCHKK OKOKC.K HAl'.VK
8. H. HWriNO H. W. ROSS
K. ORR I.RWIS OKO. K. DRVM!MONO

W. B. ROSS, K C.
ACTS AS TRUSTEE FOR BONI) ISSUES, TRANSFER AOENT 

AND REGISTRAR FOR STOCKS. EXECUTOR, 
ADMINISTRATOR, LIQUIDATOR 

Office* and Safety Deposit Vault..

67 Notre Dame Street West

i

Reyel leaereeee Belldla, 
JOHN M. SMITH, General ManaR.r t

THE CHRONICLEM AH*’ll -M. W7 4 -\i

^ Accidents
Cltoiax^oltcp
^cctoentlnsurance

fisRoyal CrusrCo.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $l,MI,eiO

PAID-UP, SSM.MO RESERVE FUND, SMMOO
BOARD OK DIRECTORS

Rltht Hen. LORD STRATHCONA 1 MOUNT ROYAL. O.U.M.U., 
PRESIDENT

Hor. SIR OEOROE A. DRUMMOND, K.C M.O., 
VICE-PRESIDENT

C. R. Ho.Mll H. V. Mk
sihW.C Macdonalp A. T. I-A1 
Hon. K. Mayka y' k. <1. Hun 

C M Hays A. Mavnii.kk James Boss
Sir T. 0. Siiavuhnbssy Sir William C. Van Horn*, K.C.M.U.

• OFFICE AND SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS:

109 St. James St., ""“VI,”".
H. ROBERTSON. Maaetor

THE
Canadian Casualty

auo roils a

Insurance Company

K H. And vs 
K. 8. Clo 

('.hiKBNSIIIELDS
TFKSON

»•: 5:

TORONTO
••-ta adclaidc rr. east Montreal

The Trust and LoanComeanyA. • C. DIN NICK NaeaeiBu NtittRI

OF OA3STA.3DA.
INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D- 1846

London Mutual Fire Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Told up Capitol - 
Caah Reserve Fund

$7.300.000 
13,000,000 
1.381.000 

911,790
Money to Lean en Real Estate end Surrender Velum 

of Life Policies, 
applv to the Commissioner.

Trust * lea* Co. o> Canada. 21 81. Jimeeltreet, MONTREAL

iEilabll,h,d 18.19

$847,449.88 
398,633 16 
448,816.02 
862,906 30

A'Sd'S.

Liabilities (
Surplus,
Security lor Policy Holders,

1 i t V'lnitril anil 'in med hy the Dominion ('.overnmnit. 
« ipri ,i ’fM from the Atlantic to the P* ci fir.
Conservative, Relinble ami

linlntllnv Reinsurance X
htsnvt- $.11 6.090,r!M 1

l

Progressive.
HI! Al) (imCt. 82 and 84 Hied Si. East. TORONTO

YDRN 
President NATIONAL TRUST CO.[). VK'«< vllLLKR, 

Hee’v anti General Ma
Hi N. IUHM IIK

LIMITED
Capital Paid Up UI.OOO.OOO - Reserve *400,000

MONTREAL BIIAKI) (IF l)IHKL'TOH8 ■
HoLT.¥^x^iK;^ri:,;nhrd,°:^:rs
Mark land Moldo*. K*y, Director The Moleone Bank.

HENRY RLACHFORD, 180 ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREAL
(ieaeral Arfent Province ol Ouebec

J Ai. CBATI1
11. B.

H

CROWN LiFE INSURANCE CO. hcad ormt:
TOBONÎO Kieoutor AdminietrâtoMto<Vl>ti»tw! UqeldBtor And Aeetsnee 

for the benefit of credllore, Troetee for bond Issues of Corporations 
and tlomiNuilee.

hULyïïrl». 0*011 .mciaîu'of nd'o'vw.ru” kK&*d w!*Z*th.
Company from one to live years.

roll, v s Indisputable from Date of l**ue: I,ower Premium Rates 
thamhatgrd hy other Companies; l.oan Value* Guaranteed after 

Cuwh Surrender and Paid up Value* Guaranteed after 
, No Restriction* a* to Residence Travel or Occupation.

Tw<
Thr
Miertors 

Prov.nf vu-
M.P, Lie

LSON Ho
l. r. C. Henmhaw 
*1 E. Rainville 

NTANirV HrMDte.SON. <»en*l Manager fo*- thr Prov, of Ouehec,
Offkr% Sovereign Bank Chambers, 232-236 SI James S». Montreal

UHKRAL CON TRACTS TO RELIABLE AGENTS.

f If ( '( "UOLFME hoPt.UT,
■inf \ H Maskland Moi

A. O. ROSS. Manager.
Offices end Safety Deposit Vnults IM St. .lames St.. M Mint!

rr T
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Enchants Sank of CanadaThe Metropolitan BanK
Capital Raid up ... . .......
Rest and Surplus Profits 

HEAD OFFICE, 1 i

•6,000,000
•3,674,806

MONTREAL
HEAD OFFICE; TORONTO. ONTARIO

Capital,
Reserve,
Undivided Profits,

$1.000,0:0 00 
1.00 ,00X00 

183.713.23

Beerd of Directors

SsSSiSSSS
C. r. He Mew, Uenersl Manager.

T K Mrbrrtt, Snpt. of Branches and Chie
Aaalatantl In epee tore

J. •!. <i ALLOW AY 
M. J. Mawxino

Branches and Agencies
Ontario

Hesiwler

OIH1CTOHS
f InaiMvtor.S. J, Miniah, Kvj. I'riMilrnt D. K. Thompson, Faq.' Vice Prra# 

Hie lion* r W. Mortimei CU'k, K.C.
John l-'irst brook. K*q.

XV. K. Hi tler 
It. ShawThomoa Hrndslm w, Km|

Jiimr-i Kytie, lîaq.

H. I>. ROSS, General Manager

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Elgin 
Klors 
Finch
Formosa Kingston
Fort William I Alienator 
Halt
Uananoque l/eamingto 
Georgetown Little Curr 
Glencoe Ixmdon
(lore Bay Lucan
tlranton Markdale
Hamilton Men ford
Hanover Mlldinay

Quebec
Montreal (Head Ofllcoi St. .lame# street 

“ I .’.Ni St. Catherine Street Kant 
“ 310 St. Catherine Hi
“ 1330 St. Lawrence

Town of St. Ixiule

A1. [mien
Athena
Belletllle
Berlin
Both well
Brampton
Chatham
Chatsworth
Chealey
Creemore
Delta
Kganville

neap*. 1er Mitchell
Ingersoll Napanee
Kincardine < marine
Kingston Orillia

Ottawa Toronto
lAiisilowiie Owen Sound W.ukerv,,

nlngloti Psrk.lsle W„,„rJ
rrent Penh

Prescott 
Preston

st l liomaa

Er,uu
Weetpoit
XX -at u>m# 
Wheatley 
Wllliametowi 
Windsor 
Varker

Shawrilie 
Nhvrbrooke 
st. .leioms
hi. .Inline
St. .loflte

Porfge la Souris
Prairie Winnipeg

Bank of Nova Scotia INCORPORATED
IM32 (TMRenfrew 

Stratford 
St. Ueurge•IFAll OFFICE « HALIFAX

; WÎSVkWSii;: ; . *a:!r*o:8oo.oo
Hea iharnole 
leachineMR Ft loRS

l has Las Aschibai n.Vice President 
■mplicll J. Wslier Allison

H. C". MrI,eod 
ce, TORONTO, ONT. 

çet I). Waters, Asti. I".encrai Manager 
Sanderson, Inspector 
■RANCHES

’A St < 11IA —AmherM. Annapnlik, Antigoni«h,llridgelow 
ning, Dartmouth, Uighy, (.Is. e Hay, Halda*. Kenlville Liverpool, 
Ne* « .U-g.'W , North Sy.lney, Oslord, I’urrslioro. Pit toil. River IIchert, 
pruneh.11 .Stellarlon.Svdiiey Mmes I mro.XVratville,Windsor,Yarmouth ' 

IN NHW HR l NsWIl k f am|d«llti>n,l halham. Frederic Ion, Moncton, 
New - a»de. I' ll f Igin, Sa. k> ille, St. Andrews, st. ( ievrge, St. John, St. 
Mart V Si 'Mephen. s>nxxet, XX’ond*lo< k.

•HA AND Al.HFK I X t.algjiy, Fdm.niton, Winnipeg 
IN SASkA 11 II LW AN — a^atoon. *
IN IK I I ISM 1 Ml I'M HI A Vancouver.
IN PRIM! F DWARD Isl AND-t h,
IN uVUlK Momresl and Patpehiac.
IN < IN I A RIO—Xrnprior, Heflin, Hamilton, I/union, I 

I*..imich, I r. ni... kmg Street, Tcronto, Duml/t Street.
IN NFWFM NDLAND-Ilrrl. . «.race ..ml Si. | ,hi,N 
IN XX' I s'T IN I•! f x -Hatana.l'ni»», Kingston, Ms<iieg> Bay, Jamaica, 

Port Ant. h;", Jam.11. a, Port of Spam, I ritndxd 
IN ONIlFDslAIFs Itwton, Mass., and ( hn age. II1.

John \ . I’aviant, President 
K. I* B irden 
Hector Mi Inne*

1 .ruer.il Maiuig 
cod, (leiieial Man

root West Quebec 
Itoulcyard, •• St Sauveur

er'sOm Manitoba
NatnnkaII. 1 M«1 Griewold .Nap.........

Mavgregor Noepawa
Morris Oak lake

Brandon 
< 'arborry 
Gladstone

Den
Russell

IN NOV Alborta
•nibe Ol.la Stvttler

Red Deer Vegreyllle 
Sedge wick Wetiuklwla

Varstaire lac.
Daysland Led
Edmonton 
Ft. saekatcb

Alls 

(am rose' Medici

•awhatehewan BeltluK ColumbiaForget Maple Creek \mSZm
Gainsborough oxbow Whltewood X IctonaCarnduftIs MAN I D

ar loti eh wn and Somme side.

BANK OF HAMILTONOttawa, Peter

PAID-UP CAPITAL, S3,BOO,OOO 
RESERVE, . . . 3,600.000
TOTAL AaSETS, . 39,000,000

ll.ad Ollier, Hamilton
DIRECTORS.

HON WM ..HIM IN, Pr„id.nl 
J. TURN BUI !.. X’ice President and (reneral Ma 

John Proctor (ieo. Rutherford i 
C.C, Dalton, Toronto

H. M. WATSON. A sat. Cen. Man. and Supt.of Branches.

United Empire Bank 
of Canada

Hon. J. S. Ilesdneyriu A. Birge

BRANCHES,
Ontario,—Con. 

Toronto Jim 
Wmgham 
Wroseter

Head Office, corner Yongc and Front Sts., Toronto Ontario.—Con. 
I.IS towel 
l.ucknrw 
Midland 
Milton 
Mitchell 
Monrefield 
New lia

Ontario i

earn* ville

s"'1
VolihfrvHtivv mvw urn will find a *ah*. mmiikI, 
pAyiiig proposition in litis New Canatlian Hank 
Stork (iwued at |»tr). Allotments will l»o 
madv to early applicants.

GEORGE P. REII).

wAN. — l on.
At
Fe

Miami, Man. 
Minnciioea, Mas. 

Maaltoba, Moose J.n*. Sa»k,
Alberta and Morden, Mas.

pi:«

Niagara Falls So. Ahernethy, Sask, Plum Coulee,Mas.
Orangeville Rattleforil, Sask. Roland. Mas.
Owen Sound Hradwardine.Man Saskatom, Saik.
Palmerston Hr indon, Man. Snowflake, Mas.
Port Klgin Carherry, Man. Stonewall, Mas.
Port Rowan Carman, Man. .'wan I «ike, Mai
Kipley Caron, Sask Winkler, Mar.
Simcoe Edmonton, Alta. Winnipeg, Mas.
Southampton Francis, Sask, Winmneg-4inse

eevwater Gladstone, Man. Exchange Br.
ronto Ham iota, Man.

TÏ35Ta
Osam, :on Killarney. Man. Columbia t

OueenXSpailtna Manitou, Man. Ferme
V< ngeSt Gould Mel fort, Sask. Kamliops

Vane iuver

!hn
■f
hrantfnrd 
Chealey 
Delhi 
Dundalk 
Dundas 
Dungannon 
Ihinnville
Ethel

I Fordwlch 
Georgr 
(•urne 
Gfintshy 
Hagersville 
Hamilton.— 

Hartoii St. Hr. 
1 leering Hr. 
Fast End Hr.

^ West End Hr.

(irnrrul Manager

1 THE RELIANCE
Te
ToLoan and Savings Co. of Ontario 

84 King Street East, - Toronto
J. BLACK I.OCK 
w. N. DOLLAR

President lion ln||N DKYDKN.
Vice President JAM P.8 GUNN. Kaq

DEPOSITS.
8*% into*n*et per Annum allowed on depoeitu of one dollar 

and upward*. Money can tie depoeited by mail. 
DEBKNTI'KEfi iaetied in amount* of $100 and upwards 

for a period of from 1 to 10 year* with intere*t at 
4 j>ercent, per annum i»ayab(e half yearly. 

Permanent Capital (folly paid),
Security lor Debenture Holders S Depositors, 1,074453.47

Manager

Correspondent» in Great Britain :
THE NATIONAL PROVINCIAL HANK OF ENGLAND. I td 

Correspondentsin United States :
New York—Hanover National Hank 

Fourth National Hank 
Boston—International Trust Co.
ItvnuM>—Marine National Hank 
Chicago-Continental National 

First National Hank 
Detroit—Old Detroit National Hank

Kansas City—National Bank of
Com acres

pHiLAbaLPWta-Merchants Na- I task 
St. Ix>via— Third National 
San Francisco— Crucker- 

N at in n.i I Bank
PitTSSVRG—Mellon Notional Hank 

Collections affected in all parts of Canada promptly and cheaply. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Hai.k •I wank
- $ 617.0S0.00

L
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The Dominion Bank She Sovereign Sank 
of CanadaHt* l OFFICE I TORONTO, CANADA.

r.Bii*l Faid up,
Bfserve Fund and Undivided Profita, - X#28,000
Dtpoaiti by the Public, -
Assets, '

. $3,000,000

- 36,000,000
- 49,000,000

INUOKFOHATBD BT ACT OF PARLIAMENT

HEAD orriOK, . .
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

TORONTO 

. MONTREAL, DIRECTORS t
[ B OSLER, M. P..........................
WII MOT I). MATTHEWS, .
A. W. AUSTIN 
W R. BROCK 
A. M. NANTON

CLARENCE A. BOGERT, - General Manager

Pmaioiirr 
Vici-PRniDBirr

R. J. CHRISTIE 
JAMES CARRUTHKRS 
JAMES J. FOY, K.C., M.L.A.

D. M. STEWART,
2nd Vice President and General Manager

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Mount Albert South Hirer
Mount Foroet Stirling
New I Hindi*»* stoutfrllie
Newmarket Stratford
Newton Teeewater
Niagara nn-the-Lake Ihedford 
« Utawa Tlieeealon

" Market It ranch Tbonidale 
< iwen Sound Toronto
Pelfer law •• Mu
I’eneUmgulehfiie Tweed 
Perth Union'

Walton
Wyoming

Amheretburg

Bide"
Belmont
Berlin
Brueeleld
Burk’s Falls
Chatham
Clareroon t
Clinton
C red 1 ton
Dash wood
Durham

lalt
Coder ch 
Harriot* ville

Ha* «look 
H email 
Hunterllle 
I Merton 
Llnwooil 
Ixmdon 
Ixmdon Fast

Branches ami Agents throughout Canada and the United States.
Drafts Bought and Soldgellectione nude and Remitted for promptly.

commercial and Traveller»' Letter» ef Credit
issued, available in all parts ot the world.

4 General Banking Business Transacted•
Sseiml Brant h Mil ST. JANES ST. arketI. M. HORSEY. Manager

M ville
Kovkland 
St Catharine# 
St .lacolM

«E!
Milverton
Monkton

DESERVE FUND
$4,390,000

capital paid-up
$3,900,000

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC
Dunham 
Stanbrldge Kaat

Fri'lighsburg*
Sutton

Montreal
Waterloo Montreal, West Fn

% NKW TURK AOKNCV: S PINK STREET.

Saving» Itr/maltn 
reeeivetl

at all Hranrhett

Intv rent paid 
four timeti 

a gear.

HEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX. N.S.
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MONTREAL

80 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA 

8 Agencies in Cuba. Agency in Newfoundland 
New York Agency - 68 William Street

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO 67

savings'. « «
DEPARTMENT

eat current latea.

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
a dividend at the rate of eleven i»er 
rent (11 p. e ) per annum upon the 
I’aid-up Capital Stork of this Institu
tion has been declared for the quar
ter ending noth April, 11)07. and that 
the same will be payable at the Head 
Office and Branches on and after
WEDNESDAY THE FIRST OF MAY 

NEXT.
The Transfer Books will he closed 

from lhe 19th to the 30th April, both 
days inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEET
ING of the Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office of the Bank on 
Wednesday, the 22nd May, the chair 
to be taken at noon

By order «»f the Board,*
D. it WILKIE.

General Manager 
Toronto, Ont . 2(ith March. 19«>7.

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
CAPITAL (Authorized) ... S3,000,000.00
CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up, ... 3,000,000.00
REST and undivided pronts 3,336,613.00

BOARD OF DIRECTOR».
DAVID MACLAKKN. Vlce-Prr. 

J R. Fri.tr 
John Mather 
Dénia Mu

r.KOKGH HAY, 1‘reaident,
II N. Hate

(.rorge Bryson 
. Hgan

Hon
H K rj.hy

Genge H. I'erley, M.P.
OrO BURN Qon Manager 

D. M. FINN'S, Allt. Can. Mgr.
I napectori :

C. G. PtiMNOUK W. DUTHIK

FIFTY sHVKN OFFICES IN THK DOMINION OF CANADA 
Correspondent» m every Banking Town in Canada, and throughout 

the world.
This Rank givra vrompt attention to all Banking huaineaa entrusted to It 

CORRKSPONDF.NCK INVITKD,

\

*

!1854 6ho 1906

Home Bank of Canada
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK

Quarterly Dividend No. 97
General Banking Business Transacted

MUD OFFICE AND TORONTO BRANCHES : 8 KINO ST. W. 
78 CHURCH ST., QUEEN WEST, COR. BATHURST

Notice is hereby given that 
rate of eight per cent jn*r annum upon the 1 
ip Caoital Stoce of tins Bank has In en dec!

the quarter ending rial March, 1..07 and 
that the same will be payable at the Head flfhee 
and Branches on »nd after Tuesday. 2nd day of 
Avril neat

» Dividend at the

Up'
for

Allirtnn, Belle River, Bmvmanville, Cannington, 
Ferme, B.C., Lawrence, Melbourne, 8t. Thomas, Walker, 
ville, Winnipeg

The Transfe* Books will lie close* 
15th to the 31st March, t*>th day» incl 

By order of the Hoard.
MACKI

d from the
■

j
J NNON

(ienetal Manager.JAMKS MASON, General Manager.
.Sherbrooke, jjinI February, 1*07.
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Bank of Montreal The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

1 Herahi iwhui 1 
!x,• •» vm A n I- RV AvT >>r k : 1A MINT

Head Office,
CAPITAL ell paid up'
REST..............................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.

Montreal
. . • I «.400,000.00

. . 11.000.000.00
160.831.84 Paid-up Capital 

Rest
$10,000,000

5,000,000•OAHU OP DIRECTORS.
NTBAT ICON A AM- MoVNT KotAI G.C M.(i

ary Pres/deni 
I M Ml IN 1 ■ K C

k r Mu* I.os 1 •

M«i*. <1» Gnnir.it , »•»
V K. Cl vi'Nfo* ViC0

Mai ik 1* a I 11

M.G.. President 
President
K H i.m i- * shin ins. Keg. 
K H. ANUI h. Fwy 
Ml IN kliNKRT MavKAT. 

•lierai Maiinrpî
»n l mit#r 1111pni 1 rnt of Franches. 

eiiPtal S stinger and M.utHger*t M 
lent uf It mm hi ». H- iti«h t oluratna. 

ni uf I lid in lir», Mwntime Provinct 
Wv»t f II C Mrant hr» Winnipeg,

»iuw ln»tw-'t-ir «intarm lliaiiche»

head Office: Toronto

HOARD OH DIRECTORS :
B. R. WAl.KKR H.s'i . President 
HON. GKO. A. COX 
MATTHHW I.KGGAT. K*q.

ATHRRN, Kwi
K.C., 1.1,.D.

A TA

Unes k

A. MACM 1 • 
Il V Ml•kHIH I

Okk Kny k 1. km. H .y 
tl.HKTtiN.i.

HON. W. C. KDWARDh

PR chi 
III Aa.H.n'.iUl 1A MHS CR 

JOHN IIOSKIN, K*«l.. 1 
J W FI.AVKl.LK. K*q 
A. KINGMAN. Ksq

swum •'UtKiirlrni 
htAtkei. Meet intrudeV H

F IJ. Hv*fm ln«pr<

122 Branches In Canada
■ In IMF I Mill! SÎAiK.%. IONDON. End.. 
M W Mil Mil AM) and MEXICO

LAIRD. General Mannj 
D. Sui>erintenilent of H

AI.KX.
A. Il IRHI.AN

|tr

Alsu Brant lie 169 Branches In Canada, United States 
and England.MONT* KAl.

LONDON PM. 4 4
NKW YORK, u Pine m k 
CH 1C AG 
IT. lOHN s a 
RPOKAM . Wash. 
MKXItn U k.

BA VI
Branch sud In i*.»

COI. I. PVT M

OHP1CH Il V Mrirdith Manager 
Thtrmliirrdlr SI H.t.. P 

% llehilen. W A Hog X J

ml Hike 11 V CuVK. tliar of I»1

W * As»i i',en. Mgr 
Tavlor. M*tmgei 

I Molinrui, Agenlw 
J M i.rrata. Menage 1 

endei, Newfoundland

T. S.C Saumlera. Manager 
F NTS 11 > worried with each Canadian 
ilrr»»t allowed at curtenl rate» 

ni» m the iNimimonof Canada and the 
famralde laie»

CKKDIT issued negotiahle In sl^

iaiHnitai* L*»*I»«in I lie Hank of Fngland. 
ami Sin'll » Hank. Ltd , The London and 

Provim ial Hank of F11 
l,ivef|MM>l. I.td St 011 a No,

III will hr»
tsiiMah-s Saw Your.The 

National Hal 
National Hank. J 

ink Huflali' san Fran 
alifoinien Hank, Ltd.

Montreal Office i K. H. Mathewson, Manager

London (England) Office 1 (>0 Lombard Street, K.C.
8 Cameron Alesander, Manager.s HANK UP 

Ha leveiv 
Ns at all 

dotted siale» undrilaken

N«.
; n

IAK TM 
ed and 11

iftt”0*1 New York Office 1—ltt Exchange Place
Wm. Gray and H.H Walker. Agents.

This Bank transacts every description of Bantitg 
Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit aid 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there 
is a Bank or Banker.

tkavku.sk.
its of Ike Wni d 

was 1* I".a 1

l k* up
P*t
lane

of UhkIoii 
•ter Hank. Ltd . T* National 
LiVkRpuoi, i'he tk of I 
Unen Company 

Banana» in ihi I
The Hank of New York, N It A. 
New York, Haiafn* The Mendiant» 
ItmAin. The 
National llank

The Union 
U est mm 

gland. Ltd , 
The British

1 - and
National City 
ik of Comme

Rank

- A Co.
he Pree

It. Moors
Manne lia 

The Anglo C

The Molsons Bank
The Bank of British North America Incorporated b> Act ol Parliament, 1683,

$3,000,001
3.000,000

Capital Paid l'p 
Kraerve Fund

Incorporated by Royal Charter.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 

cMtsaso*. President.

Mot.bo*.

jamkk Klliot, General Manager.
A. D. DVBWFOBli. Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches.

r*g W. W. L- CeiPMAR, J. H. Cammikli ,
Inspector. Asst, Inspectors

BRANCHES:

The Court of Dirt* tori* hereby give 
notice that a dividend, free of In- 
coaw Tss, of Thirty Shillings per 
share and a bonus ut Ten Shillings 
per share, will be paid on tie 4th of 
April next to the Proprietor* oi 
Shares rogistPred In the Colon lee, 
making Raven per «ant. per annum 
for the year ended 31st December, 
1SHK».

The dividend will be paid at the 
rule of exchange current on the 4th 
day of April, 1607, to be fixed by the 
Managers.

No transféra can be made between

S. H. Rwiho. Vice Presiiett 
j. P. CLioeoan 

Lt.-Col. F C. Hi

Wm Moi bo* Ma

H Mabklard 
WM. C. Met HT

W. II Da*

OETABIO- Cont.OHTABIO -Cast. QUEBEC 
Arthahsska 
Chicoutimi 
Drum raund ville 
Fraserviil* sad 

Riviere 
Station 

Knowlton. 
Lechinr Locks 

Feb Montreal—
SL James 8U»t 
St. Catherine a 

Itch Branch
Market a Ear- 

Bis

ALBEITA
Calga nr. 
Kdmonton

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

Revelstoke.
Vancouver.

■AH1T0BA

ONTARIO

Owen Sound.
Dutton
Kieter.
Fmnkford.
Hamilton Kid

t A

James Street himeoe. 
Market Branch. Smiths Falls, 

llenmll. St. Marys.
Ihghgate. St. Thomas
Iroquois. Hast F.nd
Kingsville. Toronto
London. Hay Street
Lucknow Queen St W.
Mrs ford. Toronto Jet.,
Merlin Trenton.
Mornshme Wales.
North Williams* Waterloo 

burg Woodstoca
Norwich.

du Lap

Alvinston 
mherstbui vAthe 21st tost and the 4th proximo, 

a> :he books must he cltwed during 
that period

nrhhor
Hmckville
Cheeterville

t Henri Braatl 
Matsooneave

Kichmun I
wet.
Me. Fla vie stalles 
Ste. Then*»** 

Ulatti 'Ht 
Victoria ville

By order of the Court.
A 0. iV ALLIS.

Secretary
No. & tirait* hurch Street, 

London. K. C.
.Mb March. 11*07.

AGKNTh ltt ALL THIt PRINCIPAL CITIES OP THE WOKI.D 
London, England Agent 

Mechanics National Rank. ^
aa-ollections made In ell parta of the Dominion, and returns PU*Q 
remitted at lowest rate# of eachange. Commercial Letters of i fed»ml 
Traveller»' Circular letters issued, available in ell parts of the U orld.

ta. Pane Rank, Limited. Nit Voit

Published by R. Wilson-Smith, at 160 St. James Street, Guardian Building, Montreal
,
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